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T O 

Anthony Henley? 

Man of Tour Char after 

can no more \‘Prevent a 

\Dedication, than he woidd 

Encourage one; for Me¬ 

rit j like aVirghfs Blujhes, is ftillmojl 

difcoveTdi when it labours mofl to be ' 

conceal'd. 



Dedication. 
Tis hard, that to think well of You9 

Jhottd be but JuJUce, to tell You 

Jo, fhotid be an Offence: Thus rather 

than violate Tour Mo defy, 1 tnufl be 

wanting to Tour other Virtues; and 

to gratifie One good Quality, do wrong 

to a Thou fund. 
The World generally me a fur es our 

EJieem by the Ardour of our ‘Pre¬ 

tences ; and will fcarce believe that 

fb much Zeal in the Heart, can be 
•j 

conffent with fo much Faintnefs in 

the Exfreffions; but when they reflect 

on Tour Readmefs to do Good, and Your 

Indujlry to hide it; on Tour Paffion 

to oblige, and Your Pain to hear it 

own'd; They’ll conclude> that Ac- 

know- 



Dedication. 
knowledgments world be 'Ungrateful tm 

a Berfon, who evn feems to receive* 

the Obligations he confers. 

But tho I footl'd perfuade my felf to? 

be filent upon all Occafions; thofe more' 

Bolite Arts.> which,'till of late, have 

Languijtid and 'Decay'd, won d appear 

under their prefent Advantages, and 

own You for one oj their generous Re- 

fiorers\ Infomuch, that Sculpture now - 

Breaths, Bainting Speaks, Mafick 

Ravi foes-, and as You help to refine 

Our Tafie, You diftinguifo Your Own. 

Your Approbation of this Boem, is 

the only Exception to the Opinion the 

World has of Your judgment, that 

ought to rel ifo nothing fo much, as 

A 4 what: 



Dedication, 
what You Write Your felf: But You 

are refolv’d to forget to be a Critick, 

by remembring You are a Friend. To 

fay more, woo'd be uneafie to You, and 

to fay lefs, wou’d be unjuft in 

Your Humble Servant. 

THE 



THE 

T R E F A C K 
I NCE this following Poem 

in a manner ftoie into the 
World, I con’d not be fur- 
priz’d to find it uncorredt : 
Tho’ I can no more fay I was a 
Stranger to its coming a- 

broad, than that I approv’d of the Publiih- 
cr’s Precipitation in doing, it: For a Hurry 
in the Execution, generally produces a Lei- - 
fine in Rebellion * fo when we run the- 
fafteft, we Humble the oftneft. However* 
the Errors of the Printer have not been. * 
greater than the Candor of the Reader: 
And if I could but fay the fame of the De¬ 
le 61 s of the Author, he’d need no-Juftifi- 
cation againft the Cavils of fome furious 
Criticks, who, I am fare, wou’d have 
been better pleas’d if they had met with 
more Faults. 

Their 



The PREFACE, 

Their Grand Obje&ionis, That the Fu¬ 
ry Difeafe is an improper Machine to recite 
Characters, and recommend the Example 
of prefent Writers : But tho’ I had the 
Authority of fome Greek and Latin Poets, 
upon parallel Indances, to judifie the De- 
iign; yet, that I might not introduce any 
thing that feem’d inconfident or hard, I 
darted this Objection my felf, to a Gentle¬ 
man very remarkable in this fort of Criti- 
cifm, who wou’d by no means allow that 
the Contrivance was forc’d, or the Con¬ 
duct incongruous. 

Difeafe is reprefented a Fury as well as 
Envy : She is imagin’d to be forc’d by an 
Incantation from her Recefs 5 and to be 
reveng’d on the Exorcid, mortifies him 
with an Introduction of feveral Perfons e- 
minent in an Accomplifhment he has made 
fome Advances in. 

Nor is the Compliment lefs to any Great 
Genius mention’d there •> fince a very Fiend, 
who naturally repines at any Excellency, is 
forc’d to confefs how happily They’ve all 
mcceeded. 

Their next Objection is, That I have 
imitated the Lutrin of Monfieur Boileau. 

I 



•tSe preface. 
r 

I mull own I am proud of the Imputation* > 
unlefs their Quarrel be, That I have not 
done it enough : But he that will give 
himfelf the trouble of examining, will find 
I have copy’d him in nothing but in two 
or three Lines in the Complaint of Mo- 

Canto II. and in one in his Fir ft Can~ 
to -y the Senfe of which Line is intirely his, 
and I cou’d wiih it were not the only good 
One in mine. 

I have fpoke to the moft material Obje- ~ 
£tions I have heard of, and ftiall tell thefe 
Gentlemen, That for ev’ry Fault they pre¬ 
tend to find in this Poem, I’ll undertake to 
ftiew them two. One of thefe curious 
Perfons does me the Honour to fay, He 
approves of the Conclufion of it , but I 
fuppofe ’tis upon no other Reafon, but be- 
caufe ’tis the Conclufion. However, I 
fhou’d not be much concern’d not to be 
thought Excellent in an Amufement I have 
very little practis’d hitherto, nor perhaps- 
ever lliall again. 

Reputation of this fort is very hard to 
be got, and very eafie to be loft > its Pur- 
fuit is painful, and its Pofieffion unfruitful: 
Nor had I ever attempted any thing in this 
kind, ’till finding the Animofities among 



the PREFACE. 

the Members of the College of Phyficims 
increafing daily (not with handing the fre¬ 
quent Exhortations of our Worthy Prefi- 
dent to the contrary) I was perfuaded to 
attempt fomething of this Nature, and to 
endeavour to Railly fome of our difaffedted 
Members into a Senfe of their Duty, who 
have hitherto mod: obftinately oppos’d all 
manner of Union $ and have continu’d fo 
unreafonably refractory, that ’twas thought 
fit by the College, to reinforce the Obfer- 
vance of the Statutes by a Bond, which 
fome of them wou’d not comply with,tho* 
none of ’em had refus’d the Ceremony of 
the cultomary Oath * like fome that will 
truft their Wives with any Body, but their 
Mony with none. I was forry to find there 
CouM be any Conftitution that was not to 
be cur’d without Poifon, and that there 
fliou’d be a Profpedf of effecting it by a 
lefs grateful Method than Reafon and Pcr- 
fuafion. 

The Original of this Difference has been 
of fome Handing, tho’ it did not break out 
to Fury and Excefs ’till the time of Ere¬ 
cting the Difpenfary, being an Apartment 
in the College let up for the Relief of the 
Sick Poor, and manag’d ever fince with 
an Integrity and Difintereft fuitable to fo 
Charitable a Defign, if 



fhe PREFACE. 

If any Perfon wou’d be more/ fully in¬ 
form’d about the Particulars of fo Pious a 
Work, I refer him to a Treatife fet forth 
by the Authority of the Prefident and Cen- 
fors, in the Year 97. ’Tis call’d, A Jhort 
Account of the Proceedings of the College of 
Phyficians, London, in relation to the Sick 
Poor. The Reader may there not only be 
inform’d of the Rife and Progrefs of this 
fo Publick an Undertaking, but alfo of the 
Concurrence and Encouragement it met 
with from the mod, as well as the mod 
Ancient Members of the Society, not¬ 
withstanding the vigorous Oppofition of a 
few Men, who thought it their Intereil to 
defeat fo laudable a Delign. 

The Intention of this Preface is not to 
perfuade Mankind to enter into our Quar¬ 
rels, but to vindicate the Author from be¬ 
ing cenfur’d of taking any indecent Liber¬ 
ty with a Faculty he has the Honour to 
be a Member of. If the Satyr may appear 
direfted at any particular Perfon, ’tis at 
fuch only as are prefum’d to be engag’d in 
Difhonourable Confederacies for mean and 
mercenary Ends, againft the Dignity of 
their own Profeflion. But if there be no 
fuch, then thefe Chara&ers are but imagi- 

nary. 



The PREFACE. 

nary, and by confequence ought to give no 
Body Offence. 

The Defcription of the Battel is ground¬ 
ed upon a Feud that happen’d in the Di- 
fpenfary, betwixt a Member of the College 
with his Retinue, and fome of the Servants 
that attended there to difpenfe the Medi¬ 
cines 3 and is fo far real 3 tho’ the Poetical 
Relation be fictitious. I hope no Body 
will think the Author too undecently re- 
flefting thro’ the whole, who being too 
liable to Faults himfelf, ought to be lefs 
fevere upon the Mifcarriages of others. 
There is a Chara&er in this trivial Perfor¬ 
mance, which the Town, I find, applies 
to a particular Perfon : ’Tis a Reflexion 
which I ihou’d be forry fhou’d give Of¬ 
fence 3 being no more than what may be 
faid of any Phyfician remarkable for much 
Pra&ice. The killing of numbers of Pa¬ 
tients is fo trite a piece of Raillery, that it 
ought not to make the leaft Xmprefhon ei¬ 
ther upon the Reader, or the Perfon ’tis 
apply’d to 3 being one that I think in my 
Confcience a very able Phyfician, as well 
as a Gentleman of extraordinary Learning. 
If I am hard upon any one, ’tis my Reader: 
But fome Worthy Gentlemen, as remark¬ 
able for their Humanity as their Extraordi¬ 

nary 



the PREFACE. 

nary Parts, have taken care to make him 
amends for it, by prefixing fomething of 
their own. 

I confefs thofe Ingenious Gentlemen have 
done me a great Honour j but while they 
defign an imaginary Panegyrick upon me. 
They have made a real one upon Them- 
felves j and by faying how much this fmall 
Performance exceeds fome others, They 
convince the World how far it falls fhort 
of Theirs. 



The Copy of ail In (triune nt Subferibed by 
the Prehdent, Cenfor, moft of the E- 
lefts, Senior Fellows, Candidates, &c. 
of the College of Phyficians, in relation 
to the Sick Poor. 

WHereas the feveral Orders of the College 
of Phyficians, London, for preferibing 

Medicins gratis to the Poor Sick of the Cities 
of London and Weftminfter, and Parts ad¬ 
jacent , as alfo the Propofals made by the faid 
College to the Lord Mayor, Court of Aldermen 
and Common Council of London, in pur fiance 
thereof have hitherto been ineffectual, for that 
no Method hath been taken to furnijh the Poor 
'with Medicins for their Cure at low and rea- 
fonable Rates $ we therefore whofe Names are 
here under-written, Fellows or Members of the 
faid College, being willing effectually to pro¬ 
mote fo great a Charity, by the Counfel and 
good Liking of the Prefident and College decla¬ 
red in their Comitia, hereby (to wit, each of 
us fever ally and apart, and not the one for the 
other of us) do oblige our felves to pay to Dr. 
Thomas Bur well, Fellow and EleCi of the 
faid College, the Sum of Fen Pounds a-piece 
of Lawful Mony of England, by fuch Pro¬ 
portions3 and at fuch Times as to the major Part 



of the Subfcrihers hereto Jhall feem Tnoft conve¬ 
nient : Which Mony 'when received by the [aid 
Dr. Thomas Burwell, is to be by him expen¬ 
ded in preparing and delivering Medicins to the 
Poor at their intrinfick Value ^ in fueh Man¬ 
ner ^ and at fuch Times, and by fueh Orders 
and Directions, as by the major Part of the 
Subfcrihers hereto, Jhall in Writing be hereaf¬ 
ter appointed and directed for that Purprfe. In 
Witnefs whereof we have hereunto fet our Hands 
and Seals this Twenty Second Day of Decan- 
ber, i6p<5. 

Tho. Millington, Pree- 
fes. 

Tho. Burwell, EleCt 
and Cenfor. 

Sam. Collins, EleCt, 
Edw. Browne, EleCt. 
Rich. Torlcfs, EleCt and 

Cenfor. 
Edw. Hulfe, EleCt. 
Tho. Gill, Cenfor. 

\ Will. Dawes, Cenfor. 
Jo. Hutton. 
Rob. Brady. 
Hans Sloane. 
Rich. Morton. 
John Hawys. 
Ch. Harel. 
Rich. Robinfon. 
Joh. Bateman. 

Walter Mills. 
Dan. Coxe. 
Henry Sampfon,' 
Thomas Gibfon. 
Charles Goodall. 
Edm. King. 
Sam. Garth. 
Barnh. Soame. 
Denton Nicholas. 
Jofeph Gay lard. 
John Woollafton, 
Steph. Hunt. 
Oliver Horfeman. 
Rich. Morton, fun, 
David Hamilton. 
Hen. Morelli. 
Walter Harris. 
William Briggs. 
Th. Colladon. 

Martin 



Martin Lifter. 
Jo. Colbatch. 
Bernard Connor. 
W. Cockburn. 
J. le Feure. 
P. Sylveftre. 
Cha. Morton. 
Walt. Charlton/ 
Fhineas Fowke. 

Tho. Alvery. 
Rob. Gray. 
John Wright. 
James Drake. 
Sam. Morris. 
John Woodward. 
. . . . Norris. 
George Colebrock. 
Gideon Harvey. 

The Defign of Printing the Suhfcribers 
Names, is to fticw, that the late Underta¬ 
king has the Sanction of a College Act* 
and that ’tis not a Projeft carried on by 
Five or Six Members, as thofe that oppofe. 
it would unjuftly infinuate. 

To 



To Dr. <7—th, upon the Dljpenfiry. 

H that fome Genius, whofe Toe tick Vein, 

Like*MT2^gue s coud a juji Piece fufiain, 
Won'd fearch the Grecian and the Latin Store, 

And thence prefent thee with the purefi Oar. 

In lafling Plumbers praife thy whole Defign, 

And Manly Beauty of each Nervous Line» 

Show how your pointed Satyr s Sterling Wit 

Does only Knaves, or formal Blockheads hit 5 
Whore gravely Dull, infipidly Serene, 

And carry all their Wifdom in their Mein. 

Whom thus expos'd, thus fir ip d of their Difguifo, 

None will again Admire, mofi will Defpife, 

Show in what Noble Verfe NaiTau you fing, 

How fuch a Poets worthy fuch a King. 

When S ——r V Charming Eloquence you Praife, 

How loftily your Tuneful Voice you raifel 

But my poor feeble Mufe is as unfit 

To Praife, as Imitate what you have writ. 

Artifis alone fhou'd venture to Commend 

What D can't Condemn nor D^n Mend: 

What muft, writ with that Fire and with that Eafe, 

The Beaux, the Ladies and the Criticks pleafe. 

C. Boyle, 



— » . 

TO MY 

Friend the Author^ 

Defiring My 

Opinion of his POEM 

A SK me not, Friend, what 1 Approve or Flan 

^ Perhaps 1 know not why I Like, or Damn) 

I can he Phas'd-, and 1 dare own I am, 

1 read Thee over with a Lover's Eye, 

Thou haft no Faults, or I no Faults can fpy\ 

Thou art all Beauty, or aU Blindnefs I. 

Crttkks and aged Beaux of Fancy chafe, 

Who ne'er had Fire or elfe whofe Fire h paft. 

Mujl judge by Rules what they want Force to Taflt, 

Not by her Hair, her Hand, her Nofe, her Eye) 

But by fame Namelefs Ponrr, to give me Joy, 

The Nymph ha^G^^ns, Ys Charm 

With Balm upon her Lips, and Raptures in her Arms. 

Such is thy Genius, and fuch Art is thine, 

Some fecret Magick works in ev’ry Line; 

We judge not, but we fed the Pow'r Divine. 

Where all is Juft, is Beauteous, and is Fair, 

Dift motions vanifh of peculiar Air* 



in mr Vleafure, me Enjoy in you 

Lucretius, Horace,^ M^gue. 

4/fndyet *tis thought, fome Criticks in this Town, 

By B.ules to all, but to themfelves, unknown, 

Will Damn thy Verfe, and Jufiifie their own. 

Why, let them Damn: Were it not wond’rqus hard 

TacetiousCM^^and the City B— 

So near allyd in Learning, Wit, and Skill, 

Shot* d not have leave to Judge, as well as Killl 

Nay, let them write; Let them their Forces join. 

And hope the Motly Tiece may rival thine. 

Safely defpife their Malice} and their Toil, 

Which Vulgar Ears alone will reach, and will defile. 

Be it thy Gen'rous Bride to pleafe the Befl, 

Whofe Judgment, and whofe Friendfhip is a Tefi. 

With Learned*)! - thy healing Cares be join’d. 

Search thoughtful R^--^e to his inmofl Mind: 

Unite, refiore your Arts, and fave Mankind. 

Whilfi all the bufifM ---Is of the Town 

Envy our Health, and pine away their own. 

''When e’er thou woudft a Tempting Mufe engage. 

Judicious W ■ h can befi direct her Rage. 

To S'—-s, and td^D-1l, t too fubmit. 

And let their Stamp Immortalize thy Wit. 

Confenting Phoebus bows, tf they Approve, 

And Ranks thee with the foremofi Bards above; 

Whilfi thefe of Right the Deathlefs Laurel fend. 

Be it my Humble Bus'ntfs to Commend 

The faithful, honefi Man} and the well-naturd Friend. 

a . ‘I li. 

Chr, 

e. J* tf 

3. $ 
y 'f Cedy 

k hits¬ 
'll 



To my Friend, Dr. G-^-th, the Au¬ 
thor of the ‘Di/penfary. 

O Praife your Healing Art would be in vain ; 

-*■ The Health you give, prevents the Poet's Pen, 

Sufficiently confirm'd is your Renown, 

And I but fill the Chorus of the Town, 

That let me wave, and only now Admire 

The ilazling Rays of your Poetick Tire: 

Which it i dijfufive Virtue does difpenfie, 

In flowing Verfie, and elevated Senft. 

The Town, which long has [wallow'd fcelijh Verjb, 

Which Poetafiers evry where rehearfe 

Will mend their Judgment now, refine their Tajfo, 

And gather up th' Applaufie they threw in wafle% 

The Play-Ho ufe [han't Encourage falfie Sublime, 

Abortive Thoughts, with Decoration-Rhime, 

The Satyr of Vile Scribblers fhall appear 

On none, except upon themfelves, fevere: 

While yours Contemns the Gall of Vulgar Spighl j 

And when you feem to Smile the moft, you Bite» 

Hr, T H O. C H E £ Ei 



T O M Y 

—* 

FRIEND, 
UPON THE 

DISPENSARY, 

AS when the People of the Northern Zone 

Find the Approach of the Revolving Sun, 

Pleas'd and reviv'd, They fee the new- born Light, 

And dread no more Eternity of Night; 

Thus We, who lately as of Summer's Heat 

Have felt a Dearth of Poetry and Witj 

Once fear d, Apollo would return no more 

From warmer Climes, to an ungrateful Shore« 

But Tou, the Fav rite of the Tuneful Nine, 

Have made the God in his full Lufire finne; 

Our Night have chang'd into a Glorious Day, 

And reach'd P erf eel ion in your firfl Fffay: 

So the young Eagle that his Force would try, 

Faces the Sun, and tow'rs it to the Sky. 

Others proceed to Art by flow Degrees, 

Aukward at firfl, at length they faintly pleafe* 

And flill whate'er their firfl Efforts produce} 

*Tis an Abortive, or an Infant Mufe; 

Milfi 



T-Fhiljf yours, tike Pallas from the Head of Jove, 
Steps out full grown, with Noblejl Pace to move, 

-What ancient Poets to their Subject owey 

Is here inverted, and this owes to you: 

Tcu found it Little, but have made it Great; 

They could Defer ibe, but you alone Create. 

i * 

Now let your Mufe rife with Expanded Wings, 

To fmg the Fate of Empires, and of Kings * 

Great V/1L LIA M’j Victories fhe'll next rehear fa, 
And raife a Trophy of Immortal Verfe: 

Thus to your Art proportion the Defign, 

And Mighty Things with Mighty Numbers join, 

A Second Namur, or a Future Boyne. 

r 

H, BLOUNT. 

THE 
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♦ 

E AIC, Goddefs! fiince ’tis Thou that 

bcft canfl: tell. 

How ancient Leagues to modern Dis¬ 

cord fell; \ 

And why Fhyficians were fo cautious 
grown 

Of Others Lives, and lavifh of their Own; 

H^v by a Journey to til’ Elyjian Plain 

Peace triumph’d, and old Time return’d again. 

Not far from that moft celebrated Place, 

Where angry * Juftice fhews her awful Face; 

Where little Villains mud fubmit to Fate, 

That great Ones may enjoy the World in State; 

There ftands a fDome, Majeftick to the Sight, 

And fumptuous Arches bear its oval Height; 

* Old Bally, t College of Pbyjicians* 

DISPE NSARsY. 

A 



4 The Dispensar y. 
A golden,Globe plac'd high with artful Skill, 

Scorns, to the diftant Sight, a gilded Pill: 

h his Pile was, by the Pious Patron’s Aim, 

Rais’d for a Ufe as Noble as its Frame*. 

Nor did the Learn’d Society decline 

The Propagat'on of that .great Defign; 

In all her Mazes, Nature’s Face they view’d, 

And as.fhe difappear’d, their Search purfu’d. 

Wrapt in the Shades of Night the Goddefs Ives 

Yet to the Learn’d unveils her dark Difguife, 

But (buns the grofs Accefs of vulgar Eyes. 

Now fl e unfolds the faint, and dawning Strife 

Of infant Atoms kindling into Life : 

Flow dudlile Matter new Meanders takes, 

And (lender Trains of twilling Fibres makes. 

And how the Vifcous Peeks a clofer Tone, 

By juft degrees to harden into Bone; 

While the more Loofe flow from the vital Urn, 

And in full Tides of Purple Streams return j 

Flow lambent Flames from Life’s bright Lamp arile, 

And dart in Emanations through the Eyesj 

Flow from each Sluice a gentle Torrent puurs. 

To flake a fcav’rifh Fleat with ambient Show’rs. 

Whence, their Mechanick Pow'rs, the Spirits claim, 

How great their Force, how delicate their Frame: 

How the fame Nerves are fafliion'd to fuftain 

The greateft Pleafure and the greateft Pain. 

Why bileous Juice a Golden Light puts on. 

And Floods of Chyle in Silver Currents run. 

Flow the dim Speck of Entity began 

T’exert its primogenia,!, Fleat and ftretch to Man, 



r Canto I. 
To how minute an Origin we owe 

Young Ammon, C&far, and the Great Naff ah, foiU!" 

Why paler Looks impetuous Rage proclaim, 

And why chill Virgins redden into Flame. 

Why Envy oft transforms with wan Difguife, 

And why gay Mirth fits fmiling in the Eyes. 

All Ice why Lucrece, or Sempronia, Fire, 

Why°S-rages to furvive Defire. *■ ftwji+te' 

Whence Milo's Vigour at Olympick's fhown, 

Whence Tropes to *F or Impudence to ‘$€££2-* 

How Matter, by the vary’d fbape of Pores, 

Or Idiots frames, or folemn Senators. 

Hence ’tis we wait the wond’rous Caufe to find, 

How Body a&s upon impaffive Mind. 

How Fumes of Wine the thinking Part can fire, 

Paft Hopes revive, and prefent Joys infpire: 

Why our Complexions oft our Soul declare. 

And how the Paftions in the Features are. 

How Touch and Harmony arife between 

Corporeal Figure, and a Form unfeen. 

How quick their Faculties the Limbs fulfil, 

And aft at ev’ry Summons of the Will. 

With mighty Truths, myfterious to defery. 

Which in the Womb of difiant Caufes lye. 

But now no grand Enquiries are defery’d. 

Mean Faftion reigns, where Knowledge fhou’d prefide. 

Feuds are encreas’d, and Learning laid afide. 

Thus Synods oft, Concern for Faith conceal ^ 

And for important Nothings fhow a Zeal: 

^ pi&feh’l v'.t>f f f' c * 
J[’“A ^ lim.CC. wt<• jfSi A- 

The 



6 *The D I S P E N S A R Y. 

The drooping Sciences negle<3ed pine, 

And Foehns Beams with fading Luflre fhine. 

No Readers here with Hedtick Looks are found, 

Or Eyes in Rheum thro’ midnight-watching drown’d: 

The lonely Edifice in Sweats complains 

That nothing there but fullen Silence reigns. 

This Place fo fit for undiflurb’d Repofe, 

The God of Sloth for his Afylum chole. 

TJpon a Couch of Down in thefe Abodes, 

Supine with folded-Arms he thoughtlefs nods. 

Indulging Dreams his Godhead lull to Eafe, 

With Murmurs of foft Rills, and whifp’ring Trees. 

The Poppy and each numbing Plant difpenfc 

Their drowsy Virtue, and dull Indolence. 

No Pafhons interrupt his eafic Reign, 

No Problems puzzle his Lethargick Brain, 

But dark Oblivion guards his peaceful Bed, 

And lazy Fogs hang ling’rmg o'er his Head. 

f As at full length the pamper’d Monarch lay 

Batt ning in Eafe and dumb ding Life away, 

A fpiteful Noife his downy Chains unties, 

Hailes forward, and cncreafcs as it flies. 

Frft, fome to cleave the ftubborn * Flint engage, 

Till urg’d by Blows, it fparkles into Rage, 

Some temper Lute, fome fpacious Vcflels move; 

Thefe Furnaces eredt, and Thofe approve. 

Hare 

* The Building »f ths Difpenfary. 



Canto I. 
Here Phyals in nice Difcipline are fet, 

There Gally-pots arc rang’d in Alphabet. 

In this place. Magazines of Pills you fpyj 

In that, like Forage, Herbs in Bundles lye. 

While lifted Peftles brandilh’d in the Air 

Defcend in Peals, and Civil Wars declare. 

Loud Streaks, with pounding Spice theFabrick rend. 

And Aromatick Clouds in Spires afeend. 

So when the Cyclops o’er their Anvils fweat, 

And fwelling Sinews ecchoing Blows repeat 3 

From the Volcano's grofs Eruptions rife, 

And curling Sheets of Smoke obfeure the Skies, 
* 

The flumb’ring God amaz’d at this new Din, 

Thrice ftrove to rife, and thrice funk down agen. 

Liftlefs he ftretch’d, and gaping rubb’d his Eyes, 

Then falter’d thus betwixt half Words and Sighs 

How impotent a Deity am If 

With Godhead born, but curs’d, that cannot die! 

Thro’ my Indulgence, Mortals hourly fhare 

A grateful Negligence, and Eafe from Care. 

Lull’d in my Arms, how long have I with-held 

The Northern Monarchs from the dufty Field. 

How have I kept the Britiflj Fleet at Eafe, 

From tempting the rough Dangers of the Seas. 

Hibernia owns the Mildnefs of my Reign, 

And my Divinity’s ador d in Spain. 

I Swains to Sylvan Solitudes convey. 

Where ftretch’d on Moffy Beds, they wafte away, 

In gentle Joys the Night, in Vows the Day. 

B 4 W 
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What Marks of wond’rous Clemency I’ve drown, 

Some Rev rend Worthies of the Gown can own. 

Triumphant Plenty, with a chearful Grace, 

Basks in their Eyes, and fparkles in their Face. 

How ileek their Looks, how goodly is their Mien, 

When big they Brut behind a double Chin. 

Each Faculty in Blandifhments they lull, 

Afpiring to be venerably dull. 

No learn’d Debates moleft their downy Trance, 

Or difeompofe their p mpous Ignorance: 

But undidurb'd, they loiter Life away. 

So wither Green and bloflbm in Decay. 

Deep funk in Down they by my gentle Care, 

Avoid thTnclemencies of Morning Air. 

And leave to tatter’d * Crape the Drudgery of Prayr. 

*TJrim was civil and not void of Senfe, 

Had Humour, and a courteous Confidence. 

So Iprucc he moves, fo gracefully he cocksy 

The hallow’d Rcfe declares him Orthodox, 

He pafs d his cade Hours, indead of Prayr, 

|a Madrigals, and VhiUiJing the Fair. 

Cendant at Feads, and each Decorum knew; 

And foon as the DeJJert appear’d, withdrew. 

Always obliging and without Offence, 

And fancy’d for his gay Impertinence. 

But fee how ill midaken Parts fucceed; 

He threw off my Dominion, and Wuiild read. 

Engag’d in Controverlie, wrangled well', 

In Cjnvocation-Language cou’d excel. 

See Boil. Luts f- » , / //• 
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In Volumes prov’d the Church without Defence, 

By nothing guarded but by Providence: 

How Grace and Moderation difagree; 

And Violence advances Charity. 

Thus writ ’till none would read, becoming foon 

A wretched Scribler, of a rare Buffoon. 

Mankind my fond propitious Pow'r has try d, 

Too oft to own, too much to be deny’d. 

And all I ask are Shades and filent Bow’rs, 

To pafs in foft Forgetfullnefs my Hours. 

Oft have my Fears fome diftant Villa, chofe. 

O’er their Quietus where fat Judges dofe, 

And lull their Cough and Confcience to repofe : 

Or if fome Cloyfters Refuge I implore, 

Where holy Drones o’er dying Tapers fnore: 

The Peals of * Najfau Arms thefe Eyes unclofe, 

Mine he molefts, to give the World Repofe. 

ThatEafe I offer with Contempt He flies, 

His Couch a Trench, his Canopy the Skies. 

Nor Climes nor Scalons his Refolves controul, 

Th’ ^Equator has no Heat, no Ice the Foie. 

With Arms refifllefs o’er tile Globe he flies; 

And leaves to Jove the Empire o'the Skies. 

But as the flothful God to yawn begun. 

He fnook ofl the dull Mill, and thus went on. 

’Twas in this rev’rend Dome I fought Repofe, 

•Thefe Walls were that Afylum I had chofe. 

* / 

B 5" Here 
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Here have I ruL’d long undifturb’d with Broils, 

And laugh’d at Heroes, and their glorious Toils. 

My Annals are in mouldy Mildews wrought, 

With eaile lrdTgnificance of Thought. 

But now fome bufie, enterprising Brain. 

Invents new Fancies to renew my Pain* 

And labours to diflolve my ealie Reign. 

With that, the God his darling Thantom calk,. 

And from his falt’ring Lips this Mcflage falls: 

Since Mortals will difpute my Pow’r, TU try. 

Who has the grcatcft Empire, they or I. 

Find 'Envy, out, fome Prince’s Court attend, 

Moft likely there you’ll meet the famifh’d Fiend,. 

Or where dull Criticks Author’s Fate foretell; 

Or where dale Maids or meager Eunuchs dwell. 

Tell the Bleak Fury what new Projects reign, 

Among the Homicides of Warwick-Lane. 

And what th’ Event, unlefs foe ftrait enclines 

To blaft their Hope^ and baffle their Defigns. 

More he had {poke, but fudden Vapours rife* 

Ami with their fflkcn Cords tie down his Eyes, 

TH E 
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CANTO II. 

OON as the Ev’ning veil’d the Moun¬ 

tains Heads, 

And Winds lay hufh’d in fubtcrranean 

Beds; 

Whilft fick’ning 'Flow’rs drink up the 

Silver Dew, 

And Beaus, for fome AJfembly, drefs anew ; 

The City Saints to Pray Vs and Play-houfe haftc; 

The Rich to Dinner, and the Poor to Reft: 

Officious Phantom then prepar’d with Care 

To Hide on tender Pinions through the Air, 
Oft he attempts the Summit of a Rock, 

And oft the Hollow of fome blafted Oak; 

At length approaching where bleak Envy lay, 

The hilling of her Snakes proclaim'd the way. 

Beneath the gloomy Covert of an Yew, 
That taints the Crafs with fickly Sweats of DeW^ 

No verdant Beauty entertains the Sight, 

But baneful Hcmlqck, and cold Aconite^ 
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In a dark Grott the baleful Haggard lay, 

Breathing black Vengeance, and infe&ing Day. 

But how deform’d, and worn with fpightful Woes, 

When A coins has Applaufe Dorfemius (hows. 

1 he cheerful Blood her meager Cheeks forfook^ 

And Balilisks fate Brooding in her Look. 

A bald and bloated Toad-ftool rais’d her Head; 

Tile Piumes of boding Ravens were her Bed. 

From her chapp’d Noftrils Raiding Torrents fall. 

And her funk Eyes boil o’er in Floods of Gall. 

Volcano's labour thus with inward Pains, 

Whild Seas of melted Oar lay wafte the Plains. 

Around the Fiend in hideous Order fate 

Foul bawling Infamy, and bold Debate : 

Gruff Difcontent, thro’ Ignorance mif-led, 

And clam’rous Fafiion at her Party's Head : 

Rcftlefs Sedition ftill diffembling Fear, 

And fly Hypocrifie with Pious Leer. * 

Clouting with fullen Spight the Fury fliook 

Her clotter’d Locks, and blafted with each Look, 

Then tore with canker’d Teeth the pregnant Scrolls, 

Where Fame the A£ts of Demy-Gods enrolls, 

And as the rent Records in pieces fell, 

Each Scrap did fome Immortal Action tell. 

This fhow’d; how fix’d as Fate Tor qu at us flood' 

That, the fam’d Paflage of the Granick Flood ^ 

The Julian Eagles, here, their Wings difplay. 

And there, like fetting Stars, the Decii lay^ 

This does Camillas as a God extol. 

That points at Manlius in tile Capitol ; 

* See Dryd. 
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■How Cocbles did the Tybers Surges brave, 

IHow Curtins plung’d into the gaping Grave; 

[Great Cyrus, here, the Medes and Perjjans join,, 

[And, there, th' immortal Battle of the Boyn. 

As the light Meflenger the Fury fpy’d, 

IA while his crudling Blood forgot to glide; 

Gonfuflon on his fainting Vitals hung, 

And falt’ring Accents flutter d on his Tongue, 
At length, afluming Courage, he convey’d 

His Errand, then he flirunk into a.Shadc, 

The Hag lay long revolving what might Be.? 
The bleft Event of fuch an Embaflie. 

Then blazons in dread Smiles her hideous Form;, 

So Light’ning gilds the unrelenting Storm, 

Thus the-Mankind are blefs’d, they riot flill. 

L\x bounded in Exorbitance of Jib 

By Devaftation the rough Warrior gains, 

And Farmers fatten mod when Famine reigns 

For fickly Seafbns the Phyficians wait, 

And Politicians thrive in Broils of State, 

The Lover’s eahe when the Fair One fighs, 

And Gods fubfift not but by Sacrifice. 

Each other Being fome Indulgence knows; 

Few are my Joys, but infinite my Woes. 

My prefent Pain 'BritunnitCs Genius wills. 

And thus the Fates record my future Ills. 

\A Heroine fhall Albion's Scepter bear, 

With Arms fhall vanquifh Earth, and ;Heav'n with Pray 

4- Qa* (A/m/h - She 
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She on the World her Clemency fhall fhow’r 

And only to prefer ve, exert her Pow’r. 

Tyrants ihall then their impious Aims forbear, 

And Blenheim's Thunder, more than * JEtncCs, fear. 

Since by no Arts I therefore can defeat 

The happy Enterprizes of the Great, 

I’ll calmly Hoop to more inferior Tilings; 

And try if my lov’d Snakes have Teeth or Stings. . 

She faid: and ftrait fhrill ^Colon's Pcrfbn took, 

In Morals loofe, but moll: precife in Look. 

Black-Fryars Annals lately pleas’d to call 

Him Warden of Apothecaries^Hall. 

And, when fo dignify'd, did not forbear 

That Operation which the Learn’d declare 

Gives Cholicks eafe, and makes the Ladies fair. 

In trifling Show his Tinfel Talent lies, 

And Form the want of Intelledfs {upplies. 

In Afpe& grand and goodly He appears* 

Rever’d as Patriarchs in primaeval Years. 

Hourly his Learn’d Impertinence affords 

A barren Superfluity of Words. 

The Patient's Ears remorfelefs he aflails, 

Murthers with jargon where his Med'cine fails. 

The Fury thus afluming Colon's Grace, 

So flung her Arms, fo fhuffl’d in her Pace. 

Onward flic haftens to the fam’d Abodes, 

Where ^Horofcope invokes th’infernal Gods; 

* Fa i£tna were forc'd the Thunder-bolts, which Jove employ’d 
tgAinfi the Ambition of the Giants, 

And 
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And reach’d the Manfion where the Vulgar run, 

for Ruin throng, and pay to be undone. 

This Vifionarie various Projects tries, 

And knows that to be Rich is to be Wife. 

By ufeful Obfervations he can tell 

The iacred Charms, that in tr.ue Sterling dwelt 

How Gold makes a Patrician of a Slave, 

A Dwarf an Atlas, a Tberfites brave. 

It cancels all Defedls, and in their Place 

Finds Senfe inmn&f Charms in Lady <? 

It guides the Fancy. and directs the Mind $ 

No Bankrupt ever found a Fair One kind. 

So truly *Horofcope its Virtue knows, * 

To this lov’d Idol ’tis, alone, he bows; 

'And fancies filch bright. Heraldry can prove, 

Tile vile Plebeian but the third from Jove, 

7* 

Long has he been of that amphibious Fry, 

Bold to Prefcribe, and bufie to Apply. 

His Shop the gazing Vulgar’s Eyes employs 

With Foreign Trinkets, and Domefiick Toys. 

Here, Mummies lay mofl reverendly hale, 

And there, the Tortois hung her Coat o’Mail; 

Slot far from fome hugli Shark's devouring Head 

The flying Fifh their finny Pinions fpread. 

\loft in Rows large Poppy Heads were ftrung, 

ind near, a fcaly Alligator hung, 

n this place, Drugs in mufly Heaps decay’d, 

n that, dry'd Bladders, and drawn Teeth were laid. 

A 
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An inner Room receives the num’rous Shoals, 

Of fuch as pay to be reputed Fools. 

Globes hand by Globes, Volumes on Volumes lye, 

And Planetary Schemes amufe the Eye. 

The Sage, in Velvet Chair, here lolls at Eale, 

To promife future Health for prefent Fees. 

Then, as from Tripod jfolemn Shams reveals, 

And what the Stars know nothing of, foretels. 

One asks how foon Panthea may be won, 

And longs to feel the Marriage Fetters on. 

Others, convinc d by melancholy Proof, 

Enquire when courteous Fates will ftrike ’em off. 

Some, by what means they may redrefs the Wrong, 

When Fathers the PofTellion Keep too long. 

And forne would know the Iflue of their Caufe, 

And whether Gold can folder up its Flaws. 

Poor pregnant Lais his Advice would have, 

To lofe by Art what fruitful Nature gave: 

And Portia old in Expectation grown, 

Laments her barren Curie. and begs a Son. 

Whilft Iris, his Cofmetick fVaJh would try. 

To make her Bloom revive, and Lovers die. 

Some ask for Charms, and others Philters chufe. 

To gain Corim*, and their Quartans 1-ole. 

Young Hylas, botch’d with Stains too foul to name, 

Pn Cradle here renews his Youthful Frame: 

Cloy'd with Defire, and furfeited with Charms, 

A Hot-Houfe he prefers to Julia’s Arms. 

And old LucuUus wou’d th’ Arcanum prove, 

Of kindling in cold Veins the Sparks of Love. 
Bleak 
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Bleak Envy theie dull Frauds with Pleaftire fees, 

And wonders at the fenfelefs Myfteries. 

In Colons Voice fhe thus calls out aloud 

On Horofcope environ’d by the £rowd. 

Forbear, forbear, thy vain Amufements ceafe, 

Thy Wood-Cocks from their Gins a while releaie j 

And to that dire Misfortune liften well, 

Which thou rhoud’ft fear to know, or I to tell. 

’Tis true thou ever waft efteem'd by me 

The great Alcides of our Company. 

When we with Noble Scorn refolv’d to e^fe 

Our feives from all Parochial Offices \ 

And to our Wealthier Patients left the Care, 

And draggl’d Dignity of Scavenger: 

Such Zeal in that Affair thou didft exprefs, 

Nought cou’d be equal but the great Succefs. 

Now call to mind thy Gen’rous Prowefs paft, 

Be what thou fhou’dft, by thinking what thou waft. 

The Faculty of Warwick-Lane Defign, 

If not to Storm, at leaft to Undermine: 

Their Gates each'day Ten thoufand Night-caps c-rowd 

And Mortars utter their Attempts aloud. 

If they fhould once unmask our Myftery, 

Each Nurfe, ere long, wou’d be as learn’d as We; 

Our Art expos’d ttrev’ry Vulgar Eye, 

And none, in Complailance to us, would dye. 

What if We claim their Right t’Affaffmate, 

Muff they needs turn Apothecaries ftrait? 

Prevent it, Gods! all Stratagems we try, 

To crowd with new Inhabitants your Sky, 
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’Tis we who wait the Deftinies Command, 

To purge the troubled Air, and weed tile Land. 

And dare the College infolently aim 

To equal our Fraternity in Fame ? 

Then let Crabs Eyes with Pearl for Virtue try, 

Or High gate Hill with lofty P'tndus vie-. 

So Glow-worms may compare with Titan s Beams, 

And Hare-Court Pump with Aganippe's Streams. 

Our Manufactures now they meanly fell. 

And their true Value treachcroufty tell: 

Nay, They discover too, (their fpight is fuch,) 

That Health, than Crowns more va u'd, colts not much 

W hi lft we mult freer our Conduct by thefe Rules, 

To cheat as Tradefmen or to ftarve as Fools 
/ 

At this fam'd Horofcope turn'd pale, and ftraight 

In Silence tumbled from his Chair of State. 

The Crowd in great Confulion fought the Door, 

And left the Magus fainting on the Floor. 

Whilft in his Breaft th: Fury breath d a Storm, 

Then fought her Cell, and reaffum’d her Form.] 

Thus from the Sore altho’ the Infeit flies, 

It leaves a Brood of Maggots in Difguife. 

Officious ^Squirt in hafte forfock the Shop, 

To fuccour the expiring Horofcope. 

Oft he effay’d the Magus to reftore, 

By Salt of Succinums prevailing Povv’r; 

Yet ftill fupine the folid Lumber lay 

An Image of fcarce animated Clay; 

thw)'/ On**. 

’Till 
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’Till Fates, indulgent when Difafters call, 

By Squirts nice Band apply’d a Urinal■ 

The Wight no fooner did the Steam receive, 

But rous’d, and blefs’d the ftale Reflorative. 

The Springs of Life their former Vigour feel. 

Such Zeal he had for that vile Utenfil. 

So when the Great Pelides, Thetis found, 

He knew the Sea-weed Scent, and th’Azure Goddefs own’d. 

THE 
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CANTO III. 

LL Night the Sage in Penfive Tu¬ 

mults lay, 

Complaining of the flow Approach of 

Day 5 

Oft turn’d him round, and ftrove to 

think no more 

Of what fhrilYColon faid the Day before. * 

Cowjlips and Poppies o’er his Eyes he fpread, 

And^^^^HVorks he laid beneath his Head. 

But thofe blefs’d Opiats ftill in vain he tries. 

Sleep’s gentle Image his Embraces flies. 

Tumultuous Cares lay rolling in his Breaft, 

And thus his anxious Thoughts the Sage expreft. 

Oft has this Planet roll’d around the Sun, 

Since to confult the Skies I firft begun: 

Such my Applaufe, fo mighty my Succels. 

Some granted my Predictions more than Guefs, 
l 

a QuLdtM. Tfrcin. 
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But, doubtful as I am, I'll entertain 

This Faith, There can be no Miftake in Gain. 

For the dull World moft Honour pay to thofe 

Who on their Underftanding moft impofe. 

Firft Man creates, and then he fears the Elf, 

Thus others cheat him not but he himfelf: 

He loaths the Subftancc and he loves the Show ; 

You’ll ne’er convince a Fool, Himfelf is fo: 

He hates Reallities, and hugs the Cheat, 

And ftill the only Pleafure’s the Deceit. 

So Meteors flatter with a dazling Dye 

Which no Exiftence lias, but in the Eye. 

At difiance Profpe&s pleafe us, but when near, 

We find but defart Rocks, and fleeting Air. 

From Stratagem to Stratagem we run, 

And he knows moft, who lateft is undone. 

\ 

Mankind one Day ferenc and free appear; 

The next, they’re cloudy, fullen, and fevere: 

New Paffions, new Opinions ftill excite, 

And what they like at Noon, they leave at Night. 

They gain with Labour, what they quit with Eafe, 

And Health for want of Change, becomes Difeafe. 

Religion s bright Authority they dare. 

And yet are Slaves'to Superftitious Fear. 

They Counfel others, but themfelves Deceive, 

And tho they’re Cozen’d ftill, they ftill Believe. 

So proud of Praife, for Th^t their Eafe they flight*, 

Tct never think the Rabble in the right. 

Thus Priefts their Pagan Gods profanely mock \ 

And know that Sacrifice is only Smoke. 

They find, if fome great Enterprife they view. 

Oft more to Folly, than to Prudence due. 
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Or if fome mat chiefs Condud fhou’d appear. 

They call the Valour, Heat* the Caution, Fear. 

So falfe their Cenfure, fickle their Eflcem, 

This Hour they Worfhip; and the next Blafpheme. 

Tho’ honour’d as fome God a Heroe fhines. 

And Valour executes what Skill defigns; 

Tho’ rcfcu’d Nations their Deliverance own. 

And Monarchs lit unfhaken on a Throne, 

Whilft proud Oppreffors their vain Hopes give o’er¥ 

And tremble at the Chains They forg’d before; 

Yet if th’ amazing Ifliie we furvey, 

We find that Fame has Wings, and flies away. 

Shall I then, who with penetrating Sight 

Jnfped the Springs that guide each Appetite: 

. Who with unfathom’d Searches hourly pierce 

The dark Recefles of the Univerfe, 

Be aw'd, if puny Emmets wou’d opprefs; 

Or fear their Fury, or their Name carefs ? 

If all the Fiends that in low Darknefs rcign5 

Be not the Fidions of a lickly Brain, 

That Projed, the * Difpenfary they call. 

Before the Moon can blunt her Horns, (hall fall 

With that, a Glance from mild Aurora's Eyes 

Shoots thro’ the Chryftal Kingdoms of the Skies; 

The Savage Kind in For ells ceafe to ram, 

And Sots o’ercharg’d with naufeous Loads reel home. 

Drums, Trumpets, Haut-boys wake the flumbring Pair; 

Whilft Bridegroom fighs, and thinks the Bride lefs fair. 

Light’s chearful Smiles o’er th’Azure Wafte are fpread. 

And Mifs from Inns o’Court bolts out unpaid. 

* Medicines made Hp there, for the ufe of the Poor,, 

C a The 
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The Sage transported at th’approaching Hour, 

Imperioufly thrice thunder’d on the Floor; 

Officious Squirt that Moment had accels. 

His Truft was great, his Vigilance no lefs. 

To him thus <Horofcope) / l'' 

My kind Companion in this dire Affair, 

'Which is more light, flnce you afTume a Share; 

Fly with what hafte you us d to do of old, 

When Clyjier was in danger to be cold: 

With Expedition on the Beadle call. 

To fummon all the Company to th' Hall. 

Away the friendly Coadjutor flies. 

Swift as from Phyal Steams of Harts-horn rife. 

Thc*Magus in the int’rim mumbles o’er 

Vile Terms of Art to fome Infernal Pow’r, 

And draws Myfterious Circles on the Floor. 

But from the gloomy Vault no glaring Spright 

Alcends, to blaft the tender Bloom of Light. 

No myftick Sounds from Helfs detefted Womb, 

fn dusky Exhalations upwards come. 

And now to raife an Altar He decrees. 

To that devouring Harpy call’d Difeafe. 

Then Flow’rs in Canifters he haftes to bring, 

The wither’d Product of a blighted Spring. 

With cold Solanum from the Rorutck Shore, 

The Roots of Mandrake and Black Ellebore, 

The Griper Senna, and the Puker Rue, 

The Sweetner Sajfafras are added too; 

And on the Strudhire next he heaps a load 

“fcf Sulphury Turpentine aud Maftick Wood: 

A A"- 
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Jums, Fofhles too the Pyramid increas’d. 

\ Mummy next, once Monarch of the Eaft. 

'hen from the Compter he takes down the File, 

Lnd with Preferiptions lights the folemn Pile. 

Feebly the Flames on clumfie Wings afpirc, 

^nd fmoth’ring Fogs of Smoke benight the Fire. 

Vith Sorrow he beheld the fad Portent, 

Then to the Hag thefe Orizons he fent. 

Difeafe! thou ever moft propitious Pow’r, 

Vhofe kind Indulgence we difeern each Hour; 

Thou well canfi: boaft thy num’rous Pedigree 

kgot by Sloth, maintain'd by Luxury, 

n gilded Palaces thy Provvefs reigns 

kit flies the humble Sheds of Cottage Swains. 

To You fuch Might and Energy belong, 

ifou nip the Blooming, and unnerve the Strong. 

The Purple Conqueror in Chains you bind. 

And are to us your Vaffals only kind. 

If, in return, all Diligence we pay 

To fix your Empire, and confirm your Sway, 

"ar as the weekly Bills can reach around, 

rrom Kent •fir ttt end to fam’d St. Giles's-Pound-y 

lehold this poor Libation with a Smile, 

And let aufpicious Light break through the Pile. 

He fpoke; and on the Pyramid he laid 

Bay-Leaves and Vipers Hearts, and thus he faid; 

As Thefe conlume in this myfterious Fire, 

So let the curs’d Difpenfitry * expire; 

* See the yAllufitn. Theoc. Pharnt. 
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And as Thofe crackle in the Flames, and die; 

So let its Veflels burfl, and GlafTes fly. 

But a fmiiler Cricket flrait was heard. 

The Altar fell, the Offering difappear’d. 

As the fam’d Wight the Omen did regret, 

Squirt brought the News the Company was met. 

Nigh where Tleet-Diieh defcends in fable Streams, 

To wafh his looty Naiads in the Thames * 

There Hands a * Strudhire on a riling Hill, 

Where^Ty^j take their Freedom out to kill. 

Some Pidlures in tbefe dreadful Shambles tell. 

How -by the Delian God. the Pithon fell j 

And how Medea did the Philter brew. 

That cou’d in JEfon’s Veins young Force renew. 

How mournful, j- Myrrh a for her Crimes appears, 

And heals hyfterick Matrons flill with Tears. 

How Mentha and Althea, Nymphs no more. 

Revive in facred Plants, and Health reflore. 

How fanguine Swains their am rous Hours repent? 

When Pleafure's pafl and Pains are permanent; 

And how frail Nymphs, oft by Abortion, aim 

To lofe a Subfiance, to preferve a Name. 

Soon as each Member in his Rank was plac’d, 

Th'Affembly "Diafenna thus addrefs'd. 

My kind Confederates, if my poor Intent, 

As tis lincere, had been but prevalent, 

We here had met on fome more fafe Defign, 

And on no other Bus’nefs but to Dine; 

t See Ov. Met. 
lurKAi 
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The Faculty had hill maintain’d their Sway, 

And Int’reft then had bid us but obey 3 

This only Emulation we had known, 

Who belt cou'd fill his Purfe, and thin the Town, 

But now from gathering Clouds Deftrudlion pours, 

Wliich ruins with mad Rage our Halcyon Hours: 

Clifts from black Jealoufies the Temped form, 

Whilft late Divifions reinforce the Storm. 

Know, when thefe Feuds, like thofe at Law. are pad. 

The Winners will be Lofers at the lad. 

lake Heroes in Sea-Fights we feek Renown, 

To fire fome Hodile Ship, we burn our own. 

Who-e’er throws Dull againd the Wind, defcrics 

He throws it, in effect, but in his Eyes. 

That Juggler which another’s Slight will fhow, 

But teaches how the World his own may know. 

Thrice happy were thofe golden Days of old, 

When dear as Burgundy, Ptifans were fold; 

When Patients chofe to die with better Will, 

Than breathe, and pay th’ Apothecary's Bill. 

And cheaper than for our Aflidance call, 

Might go to Aix or Bourbon, Spring and Fall. 

Then Prieds increas’d, and Piety decay’d, 

Churchmen the Church’s Purity betray’d; 

Their Lives and Doftrine, Slaves and Atheifh made. 

The Laws were but the hireling judge’s Scnfcj 

Juries were fwayd by venal Evidence. 

Fools wrere promoted to the Council-Board, 

Tools to the Bench, and Bullies to. the Sword* 

Pen (ion 
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Penfions in Private were the Senate’s Aim*. 

And Patriots for a Place abandon’d Fame, 

But now no influencing Art remains, 

For S°^v£rs has the Seal, and Najfcm reigns. 

And we, in fpight of our Refolves, mull bow» 

And fuffer by a Reformation too. 

For now late Jars our Practices detect, 

And Mines when once difeover’d, lofe Effect. 

Diflentions, like fmall Streams, are firft begun. 

Scarce fees they rile, but gather as they, run: 

So Lines that from their Parallel decline. 

More they proceed the more they Hill dif-join, 

’Tis therefore my Advice, in haftc we fend, 

And beg the Faculty- to be our Friend j \ 

Send fvvarms of Patients, and our Quarrels end, \ 

So awful Beadles, if the Vagrant treat, 

Strait turn familiar? and their Fafces quit.. 

In vain we But contend, that Planet's Pow t 

Thole Vapours can difperfe It rais’d before. 

As He prepar’d the Mifchief to recite, 

Kccn^Colorynthis paus’d and foam’d with Spight,. 

Sow’r Ferments on his Ihining Surface fwim, 

Yfork up to Froth and bubble o’er the Brim: 

Not Beauties fret fo much it Freckles come, 

Or Nofe fhou’d redden in the Drawing-Room; 

Or Lovers that miftake th’appointed Hour, 

Or in the lucky Minute want the Pow’r. 

Thus He-Thou Scandal ot great Faan’s Art; 

At- thy Approach, the Springs of Nature hart, 

& (ht^. fl+'io'*- a"‘ a.fvrli’4 c-**y - The 
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The Nerves unbrac^: Nay, at the Sight ot thee, 

A Scratch turns Cancer, Itch a Leproiie. 

Cou’dft thou propofe, That we, the Friends o’Fates, 

Who fill Church-yards, and who unpeople States, 

Who baffle Nature and difpofe of Lives, 

Whi as we pleafe, or ftarves, or thrives.. 

Should e’er fubmit to their defpotick Will, 

Who out o’Confultation fcarce can kill? 

The tow’ring Alps (hall fooner fink to Vales, 

And Leaches, in our Glades, fwell to Whales, 

Or Norwich trade in Implements of Steel, 

And Bromingham in Stuffs and Druggets deal! 

Aliys at Wapping furnifh us new Modes, 

And Monmouth ftreet, Verfaiiles with Riding-hoods* 

The ^ick to tlf Hundreds in pale Throngs repair, 

And change the Gravel-Fits for Kentifh Air. 

Our Properties mud on our Arms depend -y 

’Tis next to Conquer, bravely to Defend. 

5Tis to the Vulgar, Death too harfii appears* 

The Ill we feel is only in our Fears. 

To Die, is Landing on fome filent Shoar, 

Where Billows never break, nor Tempefts roar: 

E'er well we feel the friendly Stroke, ’tis o’er. 

The Wife thro’ Thought th’Infults of Death defy * 

The Fools, thro' blefs’d Infenfibility. 

’Tis what the Guilty fear, the Pious crave 5 

Sought by the Wretch, and vanquifh’d by the Brave. 

It cafes Lovers, lets the Captive free - 

And, tho’ a Tyrant, offers Liberty. 

ftk)C4 Hldi $11+ //.S l . 
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Sound but to Arms, the Foe (hall Toon confefs 

Our Force encreafes, as our Funds gro v lefs ; 

And what requir’d fuch Induftry to raife, 

We’ll Scatter into nothing as we pleafe. 

Thus they’ll acknowledge, to Annihilate 

Skews no lefs wond’rous Pow’r than to Create. 

'We'll raife our num’rous Cohorts and oppofe 

The feeble Forces of our pigmy Foes; 

Legions of Quacks fhall join us on the Place, 

From Great Kirleus down to Dottor Cafe. 

Tho’ fuch vile Rubbifh fink, yet we (hall rife; 

Directors Hill Secure the greateft Prize. 

Such poor Supports Serve only like a Stay; 

The Tree once fix’d; its R«/2 is torn away. 

So Patriots, in the time of Peace and Eafc> 

Forget the Fury of the late Difeafe: 

On Dangers paft, Serenely think no more; 

And curfe the Hand that heal’d the Wound before. 

Arm therer>re, gallant Friends, ’tis Honour’s Call, 

Or let us boldly Fight, or bravely Fall. 

To this the SeJJion Seem'd to give Confent, 

Much lik'd the War, but dreaded much th Event. 

At length, the growing Dift’rence to compofe, 

Two Brothers, nimd^Afcaruks, arofe. 

Both had the Volubility of Tongue, 

In Meaning faint, but in Opinion ftrong. 

To Speak they both aflum’d a like Pretence, 

The Elder gain’d his juft Pre-eminence; . 

fat frA #04^/ 
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Thus he: ’Tis true, when Privilege and Right 

Are once invaded, Honour bids us Fight. 

But e’er we once engage in Honour s Cauic, 

Fir ft know what Honour is, and whence it was. 

Scorn’d by the Bafe, ’tis courted by the Brave, 

The Heroe’s Tyrant* and the Coward’s Slave. 

Born in the noifie Camp, it lives on Air ; 

And both exifts by Hope and by Defpair. 

Angry when e er a Moment’s Eafe wc gain, 

And reconcil'd at our Returns of Pain. 

It lives, when in Death’s Arms the Heroe lies, 

But when his Safety he confutes, it dies. 

Bigctted to this Idol, we difclaim 

Reft, Health, and Eafe, for nothing but a Name; 

Then let us, to the Field before we move, 

Know, if the Gods our Enterprise approve. 

Suppofe th’unthinking Faculty unvail 

What we, thro’ wifer Conduct, wou’d conceal j 

Ts’t Rcafon we fhouM quarrel with the Glafs 

That (hews the monftrous Features of our Face? 

Or grant fome grave Pretenders have of late 

Thought fit an Innovation to create ; , • 

Soon they’ll repent, what rafhly they begun j 

Tho’ Projects pleafe, Projectors are undone. 

All Novelties muft this Succefs expe<ft, 

When good our Envy; and when bad, NeglcCt: 

If Reafon cou’d direCt, e’er now each Gate 

Had born fome Trophy of Triumphal State. 

Temples had told how Greece and Belgia owe 

Troy andMamur to Jove and to NaJJeat. 

Them 
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Then fmce no Veneration is allow'd. 

Or to the real, or th* appearing Good 5 

1 he Project that we vainly apprehend, 

Muft, as it blindly rofe. as vilely end. 

Some Members of the Faculty there are. 

Who J nt’refl: prudently to Oaths prefer. 

Our Friendfhip with feign’d Airs they poorly court, 

And boaft their Politicks are our Support. 

Them we’ll confult about this Enterprize, 

And boldly Execute what they Advife. 

But from below (while fuch Refolves they took) 

Some Aurum Fulm'mans tile * Fabrick fhook. 

The Champions, daunted at the Crack, retreat, 

Regard their Safety, and their Rage forget. 

So when at Bathos Earth’s big Offspring ftrove 

To fcale the Skies, and wage a War with Jove * 

Soon as the Afs of old Silenus bray'd, 

The trembling Rebels in Coniufion fled. 

* The T(oam the Apothecaries meet in, is over the LaforaterjrA 
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CANTO IV. 

\ O T far from that frequented Theater, 

Where wandring Punks each Night 

at Five repair; 

Where Purple Emperors in Buskins 

tread, 

And rule imaginary Worlds for Bread; 

Wherc*kently, by Old Writers wealthy grew* 

And^Brifioe lately was undone by New: 

There triumphs a Ph/fician of Renown; 

To none, but ftich as ruft in Health, unknown, 

None e’er was plac'd more fitly to impart 

His known Experience, and his healing Art. 

WhericBur4^ fi deafens all the lift'ning Prefs 

With Peals of moft Seraphick Emptiriefs; 

Or when Myfteriou/^F mounts on high, 

To preach his Parifh to a Lethargy: 

This JEfculapius waits hard by, to eafe ■" • 

The Martyrs of fuch Chriftian Cruelties, 
fa i n i** (}n9*4 ■tf-ffcjf'/ Long 
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Long has this darling Quarter of the Town, 

For Lewdnefs Wit, and Gallantry been known. 

All Sorts meet here, of whatfoe’er Degree, 

To blend and juftle into Harmony. 

The Criticks each advent’rous Author fcan, 

And praife or cenfure as They like the Man. 

Tile Weeds of Writings for the Flowers They cull; 

So nicely Tafteiefs, fo corre£lly Dull! 

The Politicians of Parnajfus prate, 

And Poets canvafs the Affairs of State; 

The Cits ne’er talk of Trade and Stock, but tell 

How Virgil writ, how bravely Thmhs fell. 

The Country-Dames drive to Hippolito’s, „ 
Fir ft find a Spark, and after lofe a Nofe, 

The Lawyer for Lac’d Coat the Robe does quit, 

He grows a Mad man, and then turns a Wit. 

And in the Cloifter penfive Strephon waits, 

’Till Chloe’s Hackney comes, and then retreats; 

And if th’ungenerous Nymph a Shaft lets fly 

More fatally than from a fparkling Eye, 

L*hdirmiUo, that fam'd Opifer, is nigh. 

The trading Tribe oft thither throng to Dine, 

And want of Elbow-room fupply in Wine. 

Cloy’d with Variety they furfeit there, 

Whilft the wan Patients on thin Gruel fare. 

5Twas here the Champions of the Party met. 

Of their Hero'ck Enterprize to treat. 

Each Heroe a tremendous Air put on, 

And ftern Mirmillo in thefe Words begun: 
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5Tis with Concern, my Friends, I meet you here* 

No Grievance you can know, but I muft fhare. 

5Tis plain my Int’reft you’ve advanc’d fo long, 

Each Fee, tho’ I was mute wou d find a Tongue. 

And in return, tho’ I have ftrove to rend 

Thofe Statutes which on Oath I fhould defend; 

Such Arts are Trifles to a gen’rous Mind, 

Great Services as great Returns ftiou’d find. 

And you'll perceive, this Hand, when Glory calls. 

Can brandifh Arms as well as Urinals. 

Oxford and all her pafling Bells can tell, 

By this Right Ann, what mighty Numbers fell. 

Whilft others meanly ask’d whole Months to flay, 

I oft difpatch’d the Patient in a Day : 

With Pen in Hand I pufhd to that degree, 

I fcarce had left a Wretch to give a Fee. 

Some fell by Laudanum and fome by Steel, 

And Death in Ambufh lay in ev’ry Pill. 

For fave or flay, this Privilege we claim 

Tho’ Credit fuffers, the Reward’s the fame. 

What tho’ the Art of Healing we pretend, 

He that defigns it leaft, is moft a Friend. 

j Into the Right we err. and muft confefs 

To Over fights we often owe Succefs. 

Thus Befits got the Battel in the Vlay, 

His glorious Cowardile reftor’d the Day, 

So the fam’d Grecian Piece ow’d its Defert 

To Chance, and not the labour’d Stroaks oi Art. 

Phyfi 
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Phyficians, if they’re wife fhould never think 

Of any Arms but fucli as Pen and Ink : 

But th'Enemy, at their Expence, (hall find, 

V/hen Honour calls, I’ll fcorn to flay behind. 

He faid ; and feal’d th’ Engagement with a Kifs, 

Which was return’d by YoungerLtKkskaris\ 

Who thus advanc’d: Each Word. Sir, you impart, 

Has fortieth ng killing in it, like your Art. 

How much we to your boundlefs Friendfhip owe, 

Our Files can fpeak, and your Prefcriptions fhow. 

Your Ink defcends in fuch exceifive Show’rs, 

Tis plain, you can regard no Health but ours. 

Whilft poor Pretenders puzzle o’er a Cafe, 

You but appear, and give the Coup de Grnc§. 

O that near * Xanthns Banks you had but dwelt, 

When Ilium firffc Acbaictn Fury felt, 

The horned River then had curs’d in vain 

Young Peleus’ Arm, that choak’d his Stream with Slain. 

No Trophies you had left tor Greeks to raife, 

Their Ten Years Toil, you’d finifh’d in Ten Days. 

Fate fmiles on your Attempts, and when you lift. 

In vain the Cowards fly, or Brave refill. 

Then let us Arm, we need not fear Succefs, 

No Labours are too hard for Hercules. 

Our military Eniigns we’ll difplay; 

Conqueft purfues, where Courage leads the Way. 

To this Defign fhrill ^Ghierpo did agree, 

A zealous Member of the Faculty j 

4 See Hon*. II. 
<1 \\ oM.' /*>• 3-Vf k- 
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‘His Sire’s pretended pious Steps he treads, 

.And where the Do£k>r fails the Saint fucceeds. 

A Conventicle flefil’d his greener Years, 

And his full Age the righteous Rancour fhares. 

Thus Boys hatch Game-Eggs under Birds o’Prey, 

To make the Fowl more furious for the Fray. 

Sicm^Carus next difcoverM his Intent, 

With painful Paufes mutt’ring what he meant. 

His Sparks of Life in fpight of Druggs retreat, 

So cold, that only Calentures can heat. 

In his chill Veins the lluggifh Puddle flows, 

And loads with lazy Fogs his fable Brows. 

Legions of Lunaticks about him prefs, 

His Province is loft Reafbn to redrefs. 

So when Pei fumes their fragrant Scent give o’er, 

Nought can their Odour, like a Jakes, reftore. 

When, for Advice the Vulgar throng, he’s found 

With lumber of vile Books beiieg d around. 

The gazing Throng acknowledge their Surprize, 

And deaf to Reafon frill confult their Eyes. 

Well he perceives the World will often find, 

To catch the Eye is to convince the Mind. 

Thus a weak State, by wife Diftruft enclines 

To num’rous Stores, and Strength in Magazines. 

So Fools are always moft profufc of Words, 

And Cowards never fail of longeft Swords. 

Abandon’d Authors here a Refuge meet, 

And from the World, to Duft and Worms retreat. 

Here Dregs and Sediment of Auctions reign, 

Refufe of Fairs, and Gleanings of Duck-Lane. 

'■"fib Ci *** 
And 
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And up thefe Walls much Got hick Lumber climbs. 

With Swifs Philofophy, and Runick Rhimes. 

Hither, retriev’d from Cooks and Grocers, come 

Works entire, and endlefs Reams m, 

V, here would the long-neg c6ledlt6 —1fly, 

If bounteous^Cams fhou’d refufe to buy ? 

But each vile Scribler’s happy on this fcore, 

He’ll find fome Cams ftill to read him o’re. 

tgj 
Nor muff we the obfequious Umbra fpare, 

Who, fbft by Nature, yet declar’d for War. 

But when ibme Rival Powr invades a Right, 

Flies fet on Flies, and Turtles Turtles fight. 

Elfc courteous'ijmbra to the laft had been 

Demurely meek, infipidly ferene. 

* With Him, the Prefent ftill fome Virtues have, 

The Vain are fprightly, and the Stupid, grave: 

The Slothful, negligent; the Foppilh, neat; 

The Lewd are airy; and the Sly, difereet. 

A Wren an Eagle, a Baboon a Beau; 

a Lycurgus, and a Tbocion^k-£2&. 

Heroick Ardour now th’Aftembly warms, 

Each Combatant breaths nothing but Alarms, 

For Future Glory, while the Scheme is laid, 

Fam'd Horofcope thus offers to diftuade; 

Since of each Enterprise th’Evcnt’s unknown. 

We’ll quit the Sword, and hearken to the Gown. 

* Sec the Imitation Hor. Sat. the 3 d. 
(<*) i a tylMt ([It! Gk hn v? 
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Nigh live(*i^agellius, one reputed long 

For Strength of Lungs, and Pliancy of Tongue. 

For Fees, to any Form he moulds a Caufe, 

The Worft has Merits, and the Beft has Flaws, 

Five Guinea s make a Criminal to Day, 

And ten to Morrow wipe the Stain away. 

Whatever he affims is undeny d, 

Milo's the Lecher, Clodtus th’Homicide. 

Cato pernicious Cataline a Saint, 

- d fufpe&ed/'i1^^ innocent. 

To Law then Friends, for ’tis by Fate decreed, 

tyagellius, and our Mony, fhall fuccced. 

Know } when I firfl invok’d Difeafe by Charms 

To prove propitious to our future Arms $ 

Ill Omens did the Sacrifice attend, 

Nor wou’d the Sybil from her Grott afcend. 

$ 
8 

1 

,1 

As Horofcope urg’d farther to be heard. 

He thus was interrupted by k2iard‘, 

In vain your Magick Myfteries you ufc, 

$uch Sounds the Sybil's facred Ears abufe. 

Thefe Lines the pale Divinity fhall raife. 

Such is the Pow’r of Sound, and Force of Lays. 

Arms meet -with Arms, Fauchions with Fauchions clajh0 
And [parks of Fire [ruck out from Armour fiafh. 

Thick Clouds of Dufl contending Warriors raife, 

And hideous War o'er all the Region brays. 

Some raging ran with huge Herculean Clubs y 

Some majfy Balls of Brafs, fome mighty Tubs 

Of Cynders bore.- 1U9^ fi*~ &&•*»** 

(a. ) f l flasxl&r&hi-Pur .* Flaked 
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Naked and half-burnt■ Hills with hideous Wreck 

Affright the Skies, and fry the Ocean’s Back, 

As he went rumbling on, the Bury ftrait 

Crawl’d in, her Limbs cou’d fcarce fupport her Weight* 

A rufull Rag her meager Forehead bound, 

And faintly her furr'd Lips thefe Accents found. 

Mortal, how dar’fl thou with fuch Lines addrefs 

My awful Seat, and trouble my Recefs ? 

In Efex Marfhy Hundreds is1, a Cell, 

Where lazy Fogs, and drilling Vapours dwell: 

Thither raw Damps on drooping Wings repair, 

And fhiv’ring Quartans fhake the lickly Air* 

There, when fatigu’d, fome blent Hours I pafs, 

And fubflitute Phyficians in my place. 

Then dare not, for the future once rchearle 

The Dibfonance of fuch untuneful Verfe. 

But in your Lines let Energy be found, 

And learn to rife in Senfe, and link in Sound. 

Harlh Words, tho’ pertinent, uncouth appear, 

None pleafe the Fancy who offend the Ear. 

In Senfe and Numbers if you wou’d excel, 

Read onfider n well. 

In one, what vig'rous Turns of Fancy fhine. 

In th'other, Syrens warble in each Line. 

hftW^s fprightly Mufe but touch the Lyre, 

The Smiles and Graces melt in foft Delire, 

And little Loves confels their am’rous Fire. 

The gentle Ifs claims the Ivy Crown, 

To bind th’immortal Brows of 

(a.) ■ 
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As tuneful C-^^ve tries his rural Strains, 

Tan quits the Woods, the lift'ning Fawns the Plains j 

And Thilomel, in Notes like his, complains. 

And Britain, fince Taufanias was writ, 

Knows Spartan Virtue, and Athenian Wit. 

When Sty~~f paints the Godlike A<fls of Kings, 

Or. what Apollo dictates, ? fings: 

The Banks of Rhine a pleas’d Attention fho w. 

And Silvefsequan* forgets to flow. 

Such juft Examples carefully read o'er, 

Slide without falling, without draining, foar. 

Oft tho’ your Stroaks furprize, you Oiou’d not chufe 

A Theme fb mighty for a Virgin Mufe. 

Long did * Apelles his Fam'd Piece declines 

His Alexander was his lad: Delign. 

'Tis ^M^^&ue’s rich Vein alone muft prove. 

None but a Fhidtas fhou’d attempt a Jove. 

The Fury paus'd ’till with a frightful Sound 

A riling Whirlwind burfl: th’ur.Iiallow’d Ground. 

Then flic-The Deity we Fortune call, 

Tho’ diflant, rules and influences all. 

Strait for her Favour to her Court*-repair. 

Important Embaflies ask Wings of Air. 

Each wond’ring flood, but^Hcrcfcope's great Soul 

That Dangers ne'^er alarm, nor Doubts controul^ 

Rais’d on the Pinions of the bounding Wind, 

Out-flew the Rack; and left the Hours behind. 

* See Her. B, 2, Ep, I. Elm. Plat. Cir. Ep. Val, Max. 
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The Ev’ning now with Blufhes warms the Air, 

The Steer reiigns the Yoke, the Hind his Care. 

The Clouds above with golden Edgings glow, 

And falling,Dews refrefh the Earth below. 

Tile Bat with booty Wings flits thro’ the Grove, 

The Reeds fcarce ruftle, nor the Afpine move, 

And all the feather’d Folks forbear their Lays of love. 

Thro’ the tranfparent Region of the Skies, 

Swift as a Wifh the Miflionary flies. 

With WTonder he furveys the upper Air, 

And the gay gilded Meteors fporting there. 

How lambent Jellies kind’ling in the Night, 

Shoot thro’ the JEther in a Trail of Light, 

How riling Steams in th’azurc Fluid blend, 

Or fleet in Clouds, or in foft Show rs defeend; 

Or if the ftubborn Rage of Cold prevail, 

fn Flakes they fly, or fall in moulded Hail. 

How Hony Dews embalm the fragrant Morn, 

And the fair Oak with lufeious Sweats adorn. 

How Heat and Moifture mingle in a Mafs, 

Or belch in Thunder, or in Lightning blaze. 

Why nimble Corufcations ftrike the Eye, 

And bold Tornados blufter in the Sky. 

Why a prolifick Aura upwards tends. 

Ferments, and in a living Shovv’r defeends. 

How Vapours hanging on the tow’ring Hills 

in Breezes Ugh, or weep in Warbling Rills 

Whence Infant Winds their tender pinions try, 

And River Gods their thirfty Urns fupply. 
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The wond’ring Sage purfues his airy Flight, 

And braves the chill unwholfome Damps of Night ; 

He views the Tradls where Luminaries rove, 

To fettle Seafons here and Fates above. 

The bleak ArHums ftill forbid tile Seas, 

The ft or my KicUls, the weeping Hytides: 

The fhining * Lyre with Strains attracting more 

Heav’n’s glitt’ring Manflons now than f Hell s before. 

Glad Cajfiopeia circling in the Sky, 

^nd each bright Churcbil of the Galaxy. 

Aurora on Itejian Breezes born, 

With blulhing Lips breaths out the fprightly Morn; 

Each Flow’r in Dew their fhort-liv’d Empire weeps* 

And Cynthia with her lov’d Endymion fleeps. 

As thro’ the Gloom the Magus cuts his Way* 

Imperfedt Objedts tell the doubtful Day. 

Dim he difcerns Majeftick Atlas rife, 

And bend beneath the Burthen of the Skies. 

His tow ring Brows aloft no Tempefts know, 

Whilft Lightening flies, and Thunder roils below. 

Diflant from hence beyond a Wafte of Plains, 

Proud -Tenerijf his Giant Brother reigns ; 

With breathing F’re his pitchy Noftrils glow. 

As from h s Sides he fhakes the fleecy Snow. 

Around this hoary Prince, from wat’ry Beds, 

His Subjedt 1 Bands raife their verdant Heads* 

The Waves fo gently wafli each riling Hill 

Tile Land feems floating, and the Ocean ftill. 

* Orpheus’* Harp madt a Conftellation. 
f See Mranil, 
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Eternal Spring with fmiling Verdure here 

V/ arms the mild Air, and crowns the youthful Year. t 

From Cryftal Rocks tranfparent Riv’lets flow, 

The Tub’rofe ever breathes, and Violets blow,- 

The Vine undrefs’d her fwelling Clutters bears. 

The lab ring Hind, the mellow Olive cheers; 

Blofloms and Fruit at once the* Citron fhows, , 

And as flic pays, difeovers ftiil fhe owes. 

The Orange to the Sun her Pride difplays, 

And gilds her fragrant Apples with his Rays, v 

No Bialls e’er dilcompofe the peaceful Sky, 

The Springs but murmur, and the Winds but fighj 

The tuneful Swans on gliding Rivers float, 

And Warbling Dirges, die on ev’ry Note. 

Where Flora treads her Zephyr Garlands flings, 

And fcatters Odours from his Purple Wings; 

Whilft Birds from Woodbine Bowfs and Jefmine Groves 

Chaunt their glad Nuptials, and unenvy’d Loves. 

Mild Seaions, rifing Hills, and v lent Dales, 

Cool Grotto’s, Silver Brooks, and flcw’iy Vales, 

Groves fill'd with balmy Shrubs in pomp appear, 

And feent w ith Gales of Sweets the circling Year, 

Thefe happy Ides, where endlefs Fieafurcs wait, 

Are ftil’d by tuneful Bards-The Fortunate. 

On high where no hoarfe Winds nor Clouds refort, 

The hoodwink’d Goddefs keeps her partial Court. 

Upon a Wheel of f Amethyfl fhe fits, 

Gives and refumes, and fmiles and frowns by fits. 

* Wall, | This Stont reckon'd fortHnate J fte tht Hift. of Hat, 
Ma^ie k* 



r« Canto IV. 
In this dill Labyrinth, around her lye 

Spells Philters, Globes, and Schemes of Palmiftry; 
A Sigil in this Hand the Gypfie bears, 

In th’other a prophetick Sive and Sheers. 
• ( , / 

The Dame by Divination knew that {oon 

The Magus wou’d appear-and then begun 

Hail, {acred Seer! thy Embaflie I know, 

Wars mud enfue, the Fates will have it Co: 

Dread Feats (hall follow, and Difaders great, 

* Pills charge on Pills, and Bolus Bolus meet: 

Both Sides lhall conquer, and yetfBoth (hall fall*, 

The Mortar now, and then the Urinal. 

To thee alone my Influence I owe j 

Where Nature has deny’d, my Favours flow. 

*Tis I that give (fo mighty is my Pow r) 

Faith to the Jew, Complexion to the Moor. 

1 am the Wretch’s Wifh, the Rook's Pretence, 

The Sluggard’s Eafe, the Coxcomb’s Providence. 
Sir *$crape-j5)uill, once a fupple fmiling Slave, 

Looks lofty now, and infolently Grave ; 

Builds, Settles, Purchafes, and has each Hour 

Caps from the Rich, and Curfes from the Poor. 

1Spadillio, that at Table ferv’d o’late. 

Drinks rich Tockay himfelf, and eats in Plate 5 

Has Levees, Villas, Midrefles in dore, 

And owns the Racers which he rubb’d before. 

s’ 

Souls heav’nly born my faithlefs Boons defy 5 

The Brave is to hmifeif a Deity. 

* See the iAllvfiw, Lucan. 
0L Tho 



fL !the Dispensar w 
Tho' blefs’d Aftrea’s gone, fome Soil remains 
Where Fortune is the Slave, and Merit reigns^ 

The Tyber boafts his Julian Progeny, 
Thames his Najfau, the Nyle his Vtolotny, 

Iberia, yet for future Sway defign’d, 

Shill, for a greater find. 
Thus * Ariadne in proud Triumph rode, 

She loft a t Heroe, and (he found a £ God. 

a See Stqh> t Thcfcus. % Bacchus* 

co, q(^4,p*'hh^ r* ^ 1 
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HEN the (till Night, with peaceful 

Poppies crown’d, 

Had Ipread her fhady Pinions o’er the 

Ground j 

And ilumb’ring Chiefs of painted 

Triumphs dream, 

While Groves and'Streams are the foft Virgin’s Themci 
The Surges gently dafh againft the Shoar, 

Flocks quit the Plains and Gally-Slaves the Oar, 

Sleep fhakes its downy Wings o’er mortal Eyes* 
^Urmillo is the only Wretch it hies. 

He finds no Refpite from his anxious Grief, 
Then feeks. from this Soliloquy, Relief. 

Long have I reign’d unrival’d in the Town,, 

Opprcfs’d with Fees and deafen’d with Renown, 

c 

D 4 Nona 
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f6 The- Dispensary. 

None e’er cou’d die with due Solemnity, 

Unlefs his Pafs-port firft was fign’d by Me. 

My arbitrary Bounty’s undeny’d j 

I give Revert'ons, and for Heirs provide. 

None cou’d the tedious Nuptial State lupport; 

But I, to make it ea(ie, make it fhort. 

I fet the difcontented Matrons free, 

And ranfom Husbands from Captivity. 

Shall one of fuch Importance then engage 

In noifie Riot, and in Civil Rage? 

No. I’ll endeavour ftrait a Peace, and fo 

Preferve my Character, and Perfon too. 
9 

But Difcord, that hill haunts with hideous Mien 
Thole dire Abodes where Fymen once has been, 

O'er-heard Mirmillo's Angyifh, then begun 

In peevifh Accents to exprefs her own. 

Have I lb often banilla’d lazy Fence 

From her dark Solitude, and lov’d Reccfs? 

Have I made*?^^ an^ih^ck difagree, 

And puzzle Truth with learn’d Obfcurity ? 

And does my faithful^ c^—fon profefs 

His Ardour hill for Animofities? 

Have I, Britannia's Safety to infure, 

Expos’d her naked, to be more fecure? 

Have I made Parties oppolite, unite. 

In monftrous Leagues of amicable Spight 

To curfe their Country, whilft the common Cry 

Is Freedom, but their Aim, the Minijiry ? 

And Avail a Daftard’s Cowardife prevent 

The War, fo long I’ve labour d to foment ^ 

-vw ir ~1 
fwijX (< I 1 ■ 
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No, his refolv’d, he either fhall comply, 

Or 111 renounce my wan Divinity. 

With that, the Hag approach’d Mirmillo’s Bed, 

And taking(afej//frp(?'s meager Shape, She faid > 

At Noon of Night I hiften, fxkdifpel 

Thofe Tumults in your pen five Bibin dwell, 

1 dreamt but now I heard your heaving Sighs, 

Nay, faw the Tears debating in your Eyes. 

O that ’twere but a Dream ! But Threats I find ' 

Low’r in your Looks, and rankle in your.Mind.!- 

Speak, whence it is this late Diforder flows, 

That fhakes your Soul, arid troubles your Repofe. 

Miftakes in Practice fcarce cou’d give you Pain, 

Too well you know the Dead will ne’er complain. 

What Looks difeover, faid the* Homicide, 

Wou’d be a fruitlefs Induftry to hide. 

My Safety fird I mud confult, and then 

Til lerve our fuff ring Party with my Pen. - 

All fhou’d, reply'd the Hag, their Talent'learn; - 

The mofl attempting oft the lead difeern. 

Let^Tpeak, ancfT——--'A write. 

Soft Accn court, and rough C&cirma fight: 

Such mud fucceed* but when til’Enervate aim 

Beyond their Force, they dill contend for Sherrie, 

Had^6£^^printed nothing of his own. 

He had not been tho’the Town. 

Afies and Owls, unfeen tiieir Kind betray, 

If thefe attempt to Hoot, or thofe to Bray. 
t> Ilad 

fa > #uf 7 O ) QcJt. afi PsisSc-K**) (c I o.tJ< ■ 
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' ° if c^oe ^ISPENSARY’ 
Had hrJf-4 never aim’d in Verfe to pleafe, 

V. e had not rank'd him with our Ogilfyys. 

Still Cenfures will on dull Pretenders fall, 
A Co dr us fhou’d expe& a Juvenal, 

ill Lines, but like ill Paintings, are allow’d, 

Io fet off, and to recommend the good. 

So Diamonds take a Luflrefrom their Foyle j 
And to ly ’tjSj vve owe —le, 

I 

Confider well the Talent you poilefs, 

To ftrive to make it more would make it lefs j 

And recollect what Gratitude is due. 
i 3 

To thofe whofe Party you abandon now. 

To them you owe your odd Magnificence 

But to your Stars your Magazine of Senle. 

Haipt in a Tombril, aukward have you fhin’d 

With one fat Slave before, and none beliind.. 

Then hafte and join your true intrepid Friends^ 

Succefs on Vigour and Difpatch depends. 

Q) 
Lab ring in Doubts Mirmillo flood, then faid, 

Tis hard to undertake, if Gain dilTwade -y 

What Fool for noyfie Feuds large Fees wou’d leave ?> 

Ten Harvefls more wou’d all I with for give. 

True Man, reply’d the Elf; by Choice difeasd, 

Ever contriving Pain, and never pleas’d. 

A prefent Good they flight, an abfent chufe. 

And what tfiey have, for what they have not, lofe. 

Faife Profpedts all their true Delights deflroy, 

Refolv’d to want, )et lab’ring to enjoy. 
Id ) a ~P u.'do h-aa nn e-lo'd f 
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Canto V, 

In reftlefs Hurries thoughtlefly they live, 

At Subftance oft unmov’d, for Shadows grieve. 

Children at Toys, as Men at Titles aim; 

And in effect both covet but the fame. 

This Philip's Son prov’d in revolving Years; 

And firfl; for Rattles, then for Worlds Hied Tears. 

The Fury fpoke, then in a moment fir’d 

The Horoe’s Breafl with Tempefts, and retir’d. 

In boding Dreams Mirmille fpent the Night, 

And frightful Phantoms danc’d before his Sight, 

Till the pale Pleiads clos’d their Eyes of Light.] 

At length .gay Morn glows in the Eaftern Skies, 

The Larks in Raptures thro’ the JEther rife, 

The Azure Mills feud o’er the dewy Lawns, 

The Chaunter at his early Matins yawns. 

The Amaranth opes its Leaves, the Lys its Bells, 

And Prognt her Complaint of Tereus tells. 

As bold Mirmillo the gray Dawn deferies. 

Arm'd Cap-x*pc, where Honour calls, he flies, 

And finds the Legions planted at their Pofl:; 

Where mighty ^J^uerpo fill’d the Eye the moll. 

His Arms were made, if we may credit Fame, 

By * Mulciber, tile Mayor of Brotningham. 

Of temper’d Stibium the bright Shield was calf, 

f And yet the Work the Metal far furpafs’d. 

* See the Ullnfion Horn, ll, B. IS, Virg. ,£ii, B. S, 
t See Ov\ Met, B. 2. 
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6o The D r f f s s s a r y. 

A Foliage of the Vulnerary Leaves. 

Grav'd round the Brim, the wrnd’ring Sight deceives. 

Around the Center Fate’s bright Trophies lay, 

Probes, Saws, Inciiion Knives, and Tools to day. 

Emboft upon the Field, a Battel Rood 

Of Leeches fpouting Hemorrhoidal Blood. 

The Artift too exprchM the folen>n State 

Of grave Vbyfici.ms at a Confult met; 

About each Symptom how they difagrec. 

But how unanimous in cafe of Fee. 

Whilft each Ajfajjtn his learn’d Collegue tires 

With learn’d Impertinence, the Sick expires. 

Beneath this Blaming Orb bnght^uerpo fhone, 

Himfelfan Atlas, and his Shield a Moon. 

A Peftle for his Tiuncheon led the Van, 

And his high Helmet was a Clofe-flool Pan. 

His Creft an f Ibis, brandifhing her Beak, 

And winding in loofe Folds her fpiral Neck. 

This, when the Young *L jduerpoides beheld, 

His Face in Nurfe’s Bread the Boy conceal’d; 

Then peept, and with th* effulgent Heim vvou’d play, 

And as the Monfter gap’d wou’d fhrink away. 

Thus fometimes Joy prevail’d, and fometimes Fear $ 

And Tears and Smiles alternate Paffions were. 

As JQuerpo tow’ring flood in Martial Might, 

Pad&cHc£arus fparkled on the Right. 

t This Bird, according to the Ancients, gives it /elf A Cljjttr 
■with its Beak. 

* Alluding to Aftyanax. See Horn, JL 

(cM*- 4C^o o>) to 
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C A N T O V. 6l 

An * Oran Outang o’er his Shoulders hung. 

His Plume confefs’d the Capon whence it fprung. 

His motly Mail fcarce cou’d the Heroe bear, 

Haranguing thus the Tribunes of the War. 

Fam’d Chiefs, 
For prefent Triumphs born, deiign’d for more, 
Your Virtue I admire, your Valour more. 

If Battel be refolv’d. you’ll find this Hand 

Can deal out Deftiny, and Fate command. 

Our Foes in Throngs fhall hide the Crimfon Plain* 

And their Apollo interpofe in vain. 
Tho’ Gods themfelves engage, a -f- Diamed 

With Eafe cou’d fhow a Deity can bleed. 

But War’s rough Trade fhou’d be by Fools profell, 

The trueft Rubbifh fills a Trench the bell. 

Let Quinfies throttle, and the Quartan fhakc. 

Or Dropfies drown, and Gout and Colicks rack;, 

Let Sword and Peftilence lay waftc, whiift wc 

Wage bloodlefs Wars, and fight in T leory. 

Who wants not Merit needs not arm for Fame; 

The Dead I raife my Chivalry proclaim, 

Difeafes baffled, and loft Health reftor’d, 

In Fame’s bright Lift my Victories record. 
More Lives from me their Prefervation own, 

Than Lovers lofe if Fair Cornelia frown. 

Your Cures, fhrill 6)uerpo cry’d, aloud you telb 
But wifely your Mifcarriages conceal. 

* The Skin of a differed Baboon call’d fc» 1 
J See Horn, II, fl.j. - - . T.T- - 



6z The Dispensary. 

Zeno, a Prieft, in Samotbrace of old, 

Thus rcafon’d with Philopidas the bold ; 

Immortal Gods you own, but think ’em blind 

To what concerns the State of Human Kind. 

Either they hear not, or regard not Pray’r, 

That argues want of Pow’r, and Tills of Care. 

Allow that Wifdom infinite mufl know; 

Pow’r infinite mufl a£h I grant it fo. 

Hafle ftrait to Neptune's Fane, furvey with Zeal 

The Walls. What then ? reply’d the. Infidel. 

Obferve thofe num’rous Throngs in Effigy. 
The Gods have fav’d from the devouring Sea. 

‘Tis true, their Figures that efcap'd you keep, 

But where are Theirs that perijh'd in the Deep 2 

Vaunt now no more thfc Triumph of your Skill, 

But, tho’ unfeed, exert your Arm, and kill. 

Our Scouts have learn’d the Pofture of the Foe; 

In War, Surprizes furefl Conduct fhow. 

But Fame, that neither good npr bad conceals, 

That^^ A’s Worth, and'Oi^s Valour tells,- 

How Truth ii^B*--—. how in''C—*--fb reigns 

Varro’s Magnificence with Maro's Strains; 

But how at Church and Bar all gape and ftretch 

It ^-iiL2i!Mplead, or S^L or1*6 ly preach. 

On nimble Wings to Warwick-Lane repairs. 

And what the Enemy intends, declares. 

Confufion in each Countenance appear’d, 

A Council’s call’d, anwStentor firft was heard; 

His lab'ring Lungs the throng’d Pr&torium rent* 

Addreffing thus the paffive Pre-ldent. 
(at (6I xfa 
(C) fdU' flf7 o{ Of <►/ 
(£■) f1 «A-f fwy 
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C A N T O V. ' <5J 
(* ^MachaonK,whole Experience we adore, 

Great as your matchlefs Merits, is your Pow’r, 

At your Approach, the baffled Tyrant Death 

Breaks his keen Shafts, and grinds his clafhing Teeth, 
To you we leave.the Conduct of the Day; 

What you command, your Vaflals muff‘obey* 

If this dread Enterprise you wou’d decline. 

We’ll lend to treat, and ftifle the Defign. 

But if my Arguments had force, we’d try 

To humble our audacious Foes, or die. 
Our Spight, they’ll find, to their Advantage leans! 

The End is good, no matter for the Means. 

So modern Cafutfls their Talents try. 

Uprightly for the fake of Truth to lye. 

He had not finifh’d, ’till th’Out-guards defery’d 

Bright Columns move in formidable Pride. 

The paffing Pomp fo dazzled from afar. 
It feem’fl a Triumph, rather than a WTar, 

Tho’ wide the Front,, tho’ grofs the Phalanx grew-, 

It look'd lefs dreadful as it nearer drew. 

The adverfe Hoff: for A<ffion ffrait prepare; 

All eager to unviel the Face of War. 

Their Chiefs lace on their Helms, and take the Field, 

And to their trufty Squires refign their Shield : 

To paint each Knight, their Ardour and Alarms*. 

Wou’d ask the.Mufe that lung-the Frogs in Arms,- 

And now the Signal fummons to the Fray; 

Mock. Falchions flail), and paltry Enfigns play, 
(jifP7 4L>{ tfru'Ui ny Uu ^ (pfvy^cA+n^ 
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dq. *fke Dispensary, 

Their Patron God his filver Bow-ftring twangs; 

Tough Harnefs ruftlcfs, and bold Armour clangs 

The piercing Caujlicks ply their fpightful Pow’r; 

Emeticks ranch, and keen Catharticks fcour. 

The deadly Drugs in double Doles fly 5 

And Peftles peal a martial Symphony. 

Now from their leveil’d Syringes they pour 

The liquid Volly of a miflive Show’r. 

Not Storms of Sleet, which o’er the Baltick drive, . 

Fufh’d on by Northern Gufts, fuch Horror give. 

Like Spouts in Southern Seas the Deluge broke. 

And Numbers funk beneath th’impetuous Stroke. 

So when Leviathans difpute the Reign 

And uncontroll’d Dominion of the Main; 

From the rent Rocks whole Coral Groves are torn. 

And Ifles of Sea-weed on the Waves are born. 

Such watry Stores from their fpread Noftrils fly, 

3Tis doubtful which is Sea, and which is Sky. 

And now the ftagg’ring Braves, led by Defpair, 

Advance, and to return the Charge, prepare. 

Each feizes for his Shield a fpacious Scaley 

And the Brafs Weights fly thick as Show'rs of Hail. - 

Whole Heaps of Warriors welter on the Ground, 

With Gaily-Pots, and broken Phials crown’d; 
Whilft empty Jarrs the dire Defeat refound. 

Thus when fome Storm its Cry Hal Quarry rends. 

And Jove in ratling ShowTs of he defeends 5 

Mount 
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Mount Athos (hakes the Forefts on his Brow, 
Whilft down his wounded Sides frefli Torrents flow, 

And Leaves and Limbs of Trees o’er fpread the Vale 
[below. 

But now, all Order loft, promifcuous Blows 

Confus’dly fall; perplex’d the Battel grows. 

FroiA*ktentorys Arm a mafly Opiat flyes, 
And (trait a deadly Sleep clos’d^Cariu* Eyes. 

A{‘bolon great Sertorins Buckthorn flung, 
Who with fierce Gripes t like thole of Death, was flung. 

But with a dauntlefs and difdainful Mien 

Hurl’d back Steel Pills and hit him on the Spleen, 

Chiron attack’d Talthibius with fuch Might, 

One Pafs had paunch’d the huge hydropick Knight, 

Who ftrait retreated to evade the Wound, 

But in a Flood of Apozem was drown’d. 

Thitpfylas law, and to the Victor faid. 

Thou (halt not long furvive th* unwieldy Dead, 

Thy Fate (hall follow ; to confirm it, fwore 

By th’Image of Priapus, which he bore j 

And rais'd an * Exgle-Jlone, invoking loud 

On Cynthia, leaning o’er a Silver Cloud. 

Great Queen of Night, and Emprefs of the Seas, 

If faithful to thy Midnight Myfteries, 

If (till obfervant of my early Vows, 

Thefe Hands have eas’d the mourning Matron’s Throws 

Direct this rais’d avenging Arm aright, 

So may loud Cymbals aid thy lab ring Light. 

He jaid, and let the pond’rous Fragment fly 
At Chiron, but learn’d Hermet put it by. 

* <$tc Piiiu 
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The Dispensary. 

Tho' the haranguing God furvey’d the War, 

That Day the Mufes Sons were not his Care- 
Two Friends, Adepts, the Trifmegijlsby Name, 

Alike their Feature*, and alike their Flame. 

As iimpling ne'er fair Tweed each fling by turn* 
The lift’ning River wou’d neglect his Urn. 

Thole Lives they fail’d to refcue by their Skill, 
Their * Mufe cou'd make immortal with her Quill. 

But learn'd Enquiries after Nature’s State 
DilTolv’d the League and kindled a Debate. 
The One, for lofty Labours fruitful known. 

Fill’d Magazines with Volumes of his own. 

At his once-favour’d Friend a Tome he threw 
That from its Birth had flept unfeen till now. 

Stunn d with the Blow the batter’d Bard retir’d. 

Sunk down, and in a Simile expir’d. 

And now the Cohorts fhake, the Legions ply* 

The yielding Flanks confefs the Vidtory. 
"'Stentor undaunted hill, with noble Rage 

Sprung thro* the Battel, ^j^uerpo to engage. 

Fierce was the Onfet, the Difpute was great, 
Both cou’d not vanquish, Neither would retreat j 

Each Combatant his Adverfary mauls. 

With batter’d Bed-pans, and ftav’d Urinals. 

On Stentors Crell the ufeful Chryftal breaks, 

And Tears cf Amber gutter’d down his Cheeks. 

But whilft the Champion, as late Rumours tell, 

Defign'd a fure decifive Stroke, he fell: 

And as the Vidfor hov'ring o’er him hood. 

With Arms extended, thus the Suppliant fu’d. 

* See Tafs* When 



67 Canto V. 
■When Honour’s loft ’tis a Relief to diej 

Death’s but a fure Retreat from Infamy. 

But to the loft, if Pity might be fhovvn, 

Reflect on young JQuerpoides thy Son - 

Then pity mine, for ftich an Infant-Grace 

Smiles in his Fyes, and flatters in his Face. 

If he was near, Compaflion he’d create, 

Or elfe lament his wretched Parent’s Fate. 

Thine is the Glory, and the Field is thine5 

To thee the lov’d * Difpens’ry I refign. 

At this the Victors own fuch Extafies, 

As Memphian Priefts if their Oj'ris fneeze; 

Or Champions with Olympick Clangour fir’d; 

Or fimpring Prudes with fprightly Nantz infpir’d* 

Or Sultans rais’d from Dungeons to a Crown * 

Or fafting Zealots when the Sermon’s done. 

A while the Chief the deadly Stroak declin’d, 

And found Compaflion pleading in his Mind, 

But whilft he view’d with Pity the Diftrefs’d, 

He fpy’d f Signetur writ upon his Breaft. 

Then tow’rds the Skies he tofs’d his threatning Head, 

And fir’d with more than mortal Fury, faid 
' „ . . s 

t 

Sooner than I’ll from vow’d Revenge defift, 

His Holinefs fhall turn a Quietift, 

Janfenius and the Jefuits agree. 
The Inquifition wink at Herelie, 

* See the Mllufion. Virg. vEn. 
t Thofe Members of the College that obferve a late Statute, 

fat call'd by the vApothecaries Signetur Men. 
- ' Warm 
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68 the Dispensary. 

Warm Convocations own the Church fecurc, 

And more coniult her Do&rine than her Pow’f. 

With that he drew a Lancet in his Rage, 
To pundturc the ftill fupplicating Sage. 

But while his Thoughts that fatal Stroke decree, 
Apollo interpos d in form of Fee. 
The Chief great P<ea»’s golden Trefles knew, 

He own’d the God, and his rais’d Arm withdrew. 

Thus often at the Temple-Stairs we’ve fecn 
Two Tritons of a rough Athletick Mien, 
Sourly difpute fome Quarrel of the Flood, 
With Knuckles bruisU, and Face befmear’d in Blood; 

But at the fir ft Appearance of a Fare, 
Both quit the Fray, and to their Oars repair-, 

' 

Thefaeroe fo his Enterprise recalls. 

His Fift unclinches, and the Weapon falls. 
On) 7>r &*** 
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CANTO VI. 

jHlLE the fhrill Clangour of the Battel 

rings, 

Aufpicious Health appear’d on Zephir’s 

Wings i 

She feem’d a Cherub moll divinely 
bright, 

More foft than Air, more gay than Morning Light. 
A Charm fhe takes from each excelling Fair, 

And barrows^C^— le’s Shape, anci^G^&toris Air. 

Her Eyes eights their Beams difpenfe, 

Witlft’ch ‘i2^L ill's Bloom, and ^ ^-k ley's Innocence; 

On Iris thus the differing * Beams bellow 

The Die, that paints the Wonders of her Bow> 

From the fair Nymph a vocal Mutick falls. 

As td^Machaon thus the Goddefs calls. 

Enough th'Achievement of your Arms you’ve fhown, 

You feek a Triumph you Ihoud blufli to own. 

* See Newt, of CoU . Halle 
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yz The Dispensary. 

Hafte to th'Elyfian Fields, thofe blefs’d Abodess 

Where Harvy (its among the Demi Gods. 

Confult that facred Sage, foon Hell difclofe 

The Method that muft mollify thefe Woes, 

Leftbelfm for that Enterprize prepare, 

His Conduct to the Shades fhall be my Care, 
v. t i 

Aghaft the Heroes flood diflolv’d in Fear, 

A Form fo Heav’nly bright They cou’d not bearj, 

Celfus alone unmov’d, the Sight beheld. 

The reft in pale Confufion left the Field. 

So when the Pigmies, marfhall’d on the Plains, 

Wage puny War againft th’invading Cranes; 

The Poppets to their Bodkin Spears repair. 

And fcatter’d Feathers flutter in the Air; 

But when the bold imperial Bird of Jove 

Stoops on his founding Pinions from above. 

Among the Brakes the Fairy Nation crowds, 

And the Strimonian Squadron Peeks the Clouds. 

And now thebelegate prepares to go 

And view the Wonders of tile Realms below j 

Then takes Amomum for the Golden Bough. 

Thrice did the Goddefs with her Sacred Wand 

The Pavement ftrike; and ftrait at her Command 

The willing Surface opens, and defcries 

A deep Defcent that leads to nether Skies. 

* Hygeict to the fllent Region tends; 
And with his^ieav nly Guide the Charge defcends, 

* Healthy celebrated by the Ancients m a Geddefs* 

(a) 'T>'1 * 
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Thus NutJia when to hallow’d Caves retir’d, 

Was by * Mgeria guarded and infpir’d. 

Within the Chambers of the Globe they fpy 

The Beds where deeping Vegetables lye, 

’Till the glad Summons of a Genial Ray 

Unbinds the Glebe, and calls them out to Day . 

Hence Fancies trick themfelves in various Hew, 

And hence Junquils derive their fragrant Dew 5.. 

Hence the Carnation and the bafhful Rofe 

Their Virgin Blufhes to the. Morn difclofe. 

Hence the chad: Lilly rifes to the Light, 

Unveils her fnowy Breads, and charms the Sight. 

Hence Arbours are with twining Greens array'd, 

T'oblige complaining Lovers with their Shade. 

And hence on Daphne s Laurel’d Forehead grow*' 
Immortal Wreaths for Fbcebus and Najjau* 

The Infers here their lingring Trance furviver • 

Benumb’d they feem, and doubtful if alive. 

From Winter’s Fury hither they repair. 

And day for milder Skies and fofter Air/ 
Down to thefe Cells obfcener Reptils creep,' 

Where hateful Nutes and painted Lizzards fleep.' 

Where fhiv ring Snakes the Summer Soldice wait $ 
Unfurl their painted Folds, and dide in State. 

Here their new Form the numb’d f Eruca hide. 

Their num’rous Feet in dender Bandage ty’d *, 
Soon as the kindling Year begins to rife, 

This updart Race their native Clod defpife,. 

And proud of painted Wings attempt the Skiess 
* See Ov. Met. B. 15. 

Sa Godort 0/ Caterpillars-and Butterflies* 

Now 
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Now, thofe profounder Regions They explore. 

Where Metals ripen in vaft Cakes of Oar. 
Here fallen to the Sight, at large is fpread , 

The dull unwieldy Mais of lumpifh Lead. 

There, giimm'ring in their dawning Beds, are feea 

7 he more afpiring Seeds of fprightly Tin. 

The '* Copper fparkles next in ruddy Streaks; 

And in the Gloom betrays its glowing Cheeks. 
Tile Silver then with bright and burnifh’d Graces 

Youth and a blooming Luftre in its Face, 

To th’Arms of thofe more yielding Metals flies. 
And in the Folds of their Embraces lyes. 

So clofe they cling, fo flubbornly retire; 

Their Love’s more violent than the Chymifl s Fire. 

Near Theie the Delegate with Wonder fpies 

Where Floods of living Silver ferpentize: 

Where richefl Metals their bright Looks put on. 

And Golden Streams thro’ Amber Channels run. 

Where Light’s gay God defcends to ripen Gems, 

And lend a Luilre brighter than his Beams. 

Here he obfervcs the Subterranean Cells, 
Where wanton Nature fports in idle Shells. 

Some Helicoeids, fome Conical appear; 

Thefe, Miters emulate; Thofe, Turbans are. 

Here Marcadtes in various Figure wait, 

To ripen to a true Metallick State : 

’Till Drops that from impending Rocks defcend 

Their Subfiance petrifie, and Progrefs end. 

Nigh, livid Seas of kindled Sulphur flow ; 

And, whilfl enrag’d, their Fiery Surges glow: 

* See Yakl. on Mines. 
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Convulfions in the lab’ring Mountains rife, 

And hurl their melted Vitals to the Skies. 

He views, with Horror next the noifie Caye, 

Where with hoarfe Dinn imprifon’d Tempefts rave: 

Where clam’rous Hurricanes attempt their Flight, 

Or, whirling in tumultuous Eddies, fight. 

The warring Winds unmov’d Hyge'tct heard. 
Brav'd their loud Jars, but much foit*telfus fear’d. 

Andromeda, fo whilft her Heroe fought, 

Shook for his Danger, but her own forgot. 

And now th£*6oddefs with her Charge defcends. 

Where fcarce one chearfulGlimpfe their Steps befriends. 

Here his forfaken Seat old Chaos keeps; 

And undifturb’d by Form, in Silence flecps. 

A grilly Wight, and hideous to the Eye 5 

An awkward Lump of fhapelefs Anarchy. 

With fordid Age his Features are defac’d; 

His Lands unpeopled, and his Countries wafte. 

To thefe dark Realms much learned Lumber creeps> 

There copiouTafe in Silence deeps. 

Where Mufhroom Libels in Oblivion lye, 

And, foon as born, like other Monitors die. 

Upon a Couch of Jett in thefe Abodes, 

Dull Night-, his melancholy Contort, nods. 

No Ways and Means their Cabinet employ • 

Tut their dark Hours they wafte in barren Joy. 

Nigh this Recefs with Terror they furvey 

Where Death maintains his .dread tyranniek Sway* 

{<*.» 7>* ((>} W+a£lC c< t?*1 

E i In 
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Jn the clofe Covert of a Cyprefs Grove, 

Vv here Goblins frisk* and airy Spectres rove, 

Yawns a dark Cave, with awful Horror wide, 

And theie the Monarch s Triumphs are defery’d. 

Confus'd, and wildly huddled to the Eye 

The Beggar s Pouch, and Prince’s Purple lye. 

D m Lamps with lickly Rays fcarce (eem to glow; 

Sighs heave in mournful Moans, and Tears o’er-flov/. 

Reliefs Anxiety, forlorn Defpair, 

And all the faded Family of Care 

Old mouldring Urns Racks, Daggers and Didrefs 

Make up the frightful Horror o’ the Place. 

"Within its dreadful Jaws thofe Furies wait, 

Which execute the harfh Deeres of Fate. 

* debris is firft: T he Hag relentlefs hears 

The Virgin’s Sighs; and fees the Infant’s Tears, 

in her parch’d Eye-Balls fiery Meteors reign; 

And redlefs Ferments revel in each Vein. 

Then f Hydrops next appears amongft the Throngs 

Bloated, and big, fhe (lowly fails along. 

But, like a Mifer, in Excefs fhe’s poor; 

And pines for Third amidd her wat’ry Store. 

Now loathfom ^ Lepra, that offenfive Spright, 

With foul Eruptions daiiEd. offends the Sight. 

Still deaf to Beauty’s (oft perfuading Pow'r: 

Nor can bright Hebe's Charms her Bloom fecurc., 

"Whild meager ^ Vthifis gives a filent Blow; 

Her Stroaks are dire; but her Advances (low. 

* leaver. \ Drag fie, t Lcprofe. fj Confumptiojs* 
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No loud Alarms, nor fierce AfTaults are fhown j 

She flarves tile Fort refs firfti then takes the Town, 

Behind flood Crouds of much inferior Name, 

Too numerous to repeat too foul to name. 

The VafTals of their Monarch’s Tyranny; 

Who, at his Nod, on fatal Errands fly. 

Now^*fcelfns, with his glorious Guide, invades 

The filent Region of the fleeting Shades; 

Where Rocks and ruful Defarts are defcry’d* 

And fullcn Styx rolls down his lazy Tide. 

Then {hews the Ferry-man the Plant he bore* 

And claims his Paflagc to tile further Shore, 

To whom the Stygian Pilot fmiling, faid, 

You need no Pafs-port to demand our Aid, 

Phyficians never linger on this Strand: 

Old Charon's, prefent ftill at their Command* 

Our awful Monarch and his Confort owe 

To them the Peopling of their Realms below. 

Then in his fwarthy Hand he grafp’d his Oar, 

Receiv’d his Guefts aboard* and fhov’d from Shoar, 

Now, as the Goddefs and her Charge prepare 

To breath the Sweets of foft Elyjian Air, 

Upon the Left they fpy a peulive * Shade, 

Wiio on his bended Arm had rais’d his Head: 

Pale Grief fate heavy on his mournful Look: 

To whom, not unconcern’d, thus Cel fas fpoke; 

Tell me, thou much afflidted Shade why Sighs 

Burft from your Breafty and Torrents from your Eyes: 

* Sts the sAllafion, Virg. Ma. B, $0 
£ 3 And 

(a) P % $xi&'Tna *1 
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And who thofe mangled Manes are, which fhow 

A Men Satisfadion at your Woe? 

Since> faid the Ghoft, with Pity you’ll attend. 

Know, I’m‘kuiacum, once your firmeft Friend. 

And on this barren Beach in Difcontent 

Am doom’d to hay, ’till th’angry Fow’rs relent. 

Thofe Spectres Team’d with Scars that threaten there. 

The Vidims of my late ill Condud are. 

They vex with endlefs Clamours my Repofe: 

This wants his Palate j That demands his Nofe; 

And here they execute ftern Pluto’s Will, 

And ply me ev’ry moment with a Pill. 

Theri Velfus thus: O much-lamented State! 

How rigid is the Sentence you relate ? 

Methinks I recoiled your former Air, 

But ah, how much you’re chang'd from what you were! 

Infipid as your late Ptifans you lye. 

That once were fprightlier far than Mercury. 

At the fad Tale you tell, the Poppies weep, 

And mourn their vegetable Souls afieep. 

The unduous Larix, and the healing Pine 

Lament your Fate in Tears of Turpentine. 

But ftill the Off-fpring of your Brain (hall prove 

The Grocers Care, and brave the Rage of Jove. 

When Bonfires blaze your vagrant Works (hall rife 

In Rockets, ’till they reach the wond’ring Skies. 

If Mortals e’<?r the Stygian Pow’rs cou’d bend,- 

Entreaties to their awful Seats I’d fend. 

But fince no human Arts the Fates dilfuade> 

Dired me how to find blefs’df Harvy s Shade. 



Canto VI, 7$. 
In vain th*unhappy Ghoft flill urg’d his Stay; 

Then riling from the Ground, he fhew’d the Way; 

Nigh the dull Shoar a fhapelefs Mountain flood, 

That with a dreadful Frown furvey'd the Flood. 

Its fearful Brow no lively Greens put on, 

No frisking Goats bound o’er the ridgy Stone. 

To gain the Summit the bright Goddefs try’d, 

Ai\3*belfus follow’d, by degrees, his Guide. 

Th'Afcent thus conquer’d, now they tow’r on high, 

And tafle th’Indulgence of a milder Sky. 

Loofe Breezes on their airy Pinions play, 

Soft Infant BlolToms their chafl Odours pay; 

/nd Rofes blulh their fragrant Lives away. 

Cool Streams thro’ flow’ry Meadows gently glide; 

And as They pafs, their painted Banks they chide. 

Thefe blifsful Plains no Blights, nor Mildews fear. 

The Flow*rs ne’er fade, and Shrubs are Myrtles here. 

The Morn awakes the Tulip from her Bed; 

E’er Noon in painted Pride fle decks her Head: 

Roab’d in rich Dye fhe triumphs on the Green, 

And ev’ry Flow r does Homage to their Queen. 

So when bright Venus riles from the Flood, 

Around in Throngs the wond’ring Nereids crowd; 

The Tritons gaze, and tune each vocal Shell, 

And ev ry Grace unfung, the Waves conceal. 

*Yhe*iDelegette obferves, with wond'ring Eyes, 

Ambrollal Dews defeend, and Incenfe rife. ' 

Then haftens onward to the penfive Grove, 

blent * Manfion of difaftrous Love, 

* See Virg. B\ 6k 

(a / fy'i 'Aa.4$ 

Here 
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Here Jealoufie with Jaundice Looks appears. 

And broken Slumbers, and fantaftick Fears. 

The widow’d Turtle hangs her moulting Wings,’ 

And to the Woods in mournful Murmurs lings; 

No Winds but Sighs are there, no Floods but Tears, 

Each confcious Tree a Tragick Signal bears. 

Their wounded Bark records Tome broken Vow, 

And Willow Garlands hang on ev’ry Bough. 

Olivia here in Solitude he found, 

Her down-caft Eyes fix’d on the filent Ground: 

Her Drcfs negle&ed, and unbound her Hair,: 

She feem’d the dying Image of Defpair. , 

How lately did this celebrated Thing 

Blaze in the Box, and fparkle in the Ring, 

Till the. Grcen-ficknefs and Love’s force betray’d 

To Death’s remorfelefs Arms th’unhappy Maid. 

All o’er confus'd the guilty Lover flood, 

The Light forfook his Eyes, his Cheeks the Blood; 

An Icy Horrour fhiver’d in his Look, 

As to the cold-complexion’d Nymph He fpoke: 

Tell me, dear Shade, from whence fuch anxious Care, 

Your Looks diforder d, and your Bofom bare ? 

Why thus you languifh like a drooping Flow’r, 

Crufil’d by the weight of fome relentlefs Show r? 

Your languid Looks, your late ill Condudt tell; 

O that inftead of Trafh you’d taken Steel! 

Stabb’d with th’unkind Reproach, the Confcious Maid 

Thus to her late iniulting Loyer faid ; 
When 
l 
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When Ladies lillen not to loofe Defire, 

You ftile our Modefty, our want of Fire. 
Smile or Forbid, Encourage or Reprove, 

You Hill find Rcafons to believe we love: 

Vainly you think a Liking we betray. 

And never mean the peevifh Things wc fay. 

Few are the Fair Ones of RufiUds make, 

Unask’d Ihe grants, uninjur’d fhe’ll forfake : 

But fev’ral C&Uas, fev’ral Ages boalt, 

That like, where Reafon recommends the mod. 
/ 

V here heav’nly Truth and Tendcrnefs confpire, 

Chad Pafiion may perfwade us to delire. 

‘ Your Sex, he cry’d, as Cuftom bids, behaves j 

In Forms the T) rant tyes fuch haughty Slaves. 

To do nice Conduct Right, you Nature wrong} 

Impulfes are but weak, where Reafon s ftrong. 

Some want the Courage, but how Few the Flame! 

They like the Thing, that ftartle at the Name. 

The lonely Phoenix, tho’ profefs d a Nun, 

Warms into Love, and kindles at the Sun. 

Thole Tales of Ipicy Urns and fragrant Fires, 

Are but the Emblems of her fcorch’d Defires. 

Then as he drove to clafp the fleeting Fairy 

His empty Arms confefs’d th’impaffive Air. 

From his Embrace th'unbody’d Spe&re flies, 

And as fhe mov’d, fhe chid him with her Eyes. 

They haften now to that delightful Plain, 

Where the glad Manes of the Blefs’d remain s 
Where Harvy gathers Simples to bellow 

Immortal Youth on Heroe’s Shades below,. 
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Soon as the brighiaygeiet was in view, 

The Venerable Sage her Prefence knew. 

Thus He- 

Hail, blooming Goddefs! Thou propitious Pow’r, 

Whole Blelfings Mortals more than Life implore. 
With fo much Luftre your bright Looks endear, 

That Cottages are Courts where Thofe appear. 

Mankind, as you vouchfafe to Smile or Frown, 

Finds Eale in Chains, or Anguifh in a Crown. 

With juft Relentments and Contempt you fee 

The foul Diflentions of the Faculty 

How your fad lick’ning Art now hangs her Head, 
And once a Science, is become a Trade. 

Her Sons ne’er rifle her Myfterious Store, 

But ftudy Nature lefs, and Lucre more. 
Not lb when Rome to th* Epsdautuan rais’d 

A * Temple, where devoted Inccnce blaz’d. 

Oft Father Ty'oer views the holy Fire, 

As the learn’d Son is worfhip’t like the Sire: 
The Sage with Romulus like Honours claim * 

The Gift of Life and Laws were then the fame. 

I fhow’d of old, how vital Currents glide, 

And the Meanders of their refluent Tide. 

Then ^Willis, why fpontaneous Actions here, .t 

And whence involuntary Motions there: 

And how the Spirits by Mechanick Laws, 

In wild Careers, tumultuous Riots caufev, 

* ^4 Temple built at Rome, in the Ijland of Tyber, to ALfcula- 
pius Son of Apollo. 

f-*t . Nor 
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Nor WOU’d ouf^hharton. Bates, and Glijfin lye 

In the Abyfs of blind Obfcurity. 

Bat now fuch wond rous Searches are forborn. 

And Plan's Art is by Dividons torn. 

Then let your Charge attend, and I’ll explain 

How her loll Health your Science may regain. 

Hade, and the matchlefs ^Htticus Addrefs, 

From Heav’n and great Najptu he has tile Mace, 

Th’ opprefs’d to his Afylum dill repair; 

Arts he fupports, and Learning is his Care. 

He foftens the harfh Rigour of the Laws, 

Blunts their keen Edge, and grinds their Harpy Claws i 

And gracioufly he cads a pitying Eye 

On the fad State of virtuous Poverty. 

When-e’er he {peaks, Heav’ns! how the lid’ning Throng 

Dwells on the melting Mu lick of his Tongue. 

His Arguments are Emblems of his Mein, 

Mild, but not faint; and forcing, tho’ ferene; 

And when the Pow’r of Eloquence He’d try. 

Here, Lightning drikes you; there, foft Breezes %h. 

To him you mud your dckly State refer, 
Your Charter claims him as your Viliter. 

Your Wounds he’ll cloie, and fov'reignly redore 

Your Science to the Height it had before. 

Then Najfaus Health {hall be your glorious Aim„ 
His Life fhould be as lading as His Fame. 

Some Princes Claims from Devadations {pring, 
He condefcends in pity to be King: 

And when amidd his Olives plac’d, He dands. 

And governs more by Candour than Commands: 

i<x f Si Wt* ck (b) felnths fit-9* $ 
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Ev’n then not lefs a Heroe he appears. 

Than when his Laurel Diadem he wears, 

Wou'd Phoebus, or hisf^ but infpirc 

Their facred Vch’mence of Poetick Fire* 

To celebrate in Song that God like Pow’r, 

Which did the lab’ring Univerfe reftore; 

Fair Albion's Cliffs wou’d Ecpho to the Strain, 

And praife the Arm that Conquer’d, to regain^ 

The Earth’s Repofe, and Empire o’er, the Main,, 

Still may th'immortal Man his Cares repeats, 

To make his Bleflings endlefs as they’re great: 
Whiift Malice and Ingratitude confefs 

They’ve ftrove for Ruin long without Succefs. 

When late, Jove’s * Eagle from the Pyle fhall rife 

TFo bear the Vidor to the boundlefs Skies, 
Awhile the God puts off Paternal Care, 

Negleds the Earth, to give the Heav’ns a Star,- 
Near Thee, + Alcides> fhall the. Heroe fhine- 

His Rays refembling, as his Labours, Thine, 

Had fome fam’d Patriot, of tile Latin Blood, 

Like Julius Great,, and dike Ottavius Good, 
But thus prefer v’d the Latian Liberties, 

Afpiring Columns foon had reach’d the Skies:,- 
Loud lo's the proud Capitol had fhook, 

And all the Statues of the Gods had fpoke. 

No more the Sage his Raptures cou’d purfue - 
He paus’d j. and*^Celfus with his Guide withdrew* 

* l^ead the Ceremony vf the ^Apothttf.s. 

'{iisiculesj A Cancellation near Ariadne5/ Crown*. . 


